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vOne of the' most Interestingpartly

ltof ) this; 'business" ta'imiehlns;add

udl readerflitoBeatheaumerous
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iVfot'whavacUtaliy.. resented Uittt;

t?ifi.5l05fcirei IKey aldUhy.
l5'!Mwi't''t't"oiW:ne,''ln'-thlr-,

eifollafyrho." feit4hat WuyVaye,'
toldto 'they'vestopped taking tills- -

& TariJthat3'outaIde,; paper "hecaijse
t t w' jj&jjfae'-niojit- , JmportanP outsUlOi
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! fa ' terrible thing; a woman bf

.Vv'Vii1 sf'sorig' on her lips,;
Tins;corap1eeyUcopltaledby the;

terrible, but th eje--'

ta &'tai-an- ycatu, of ui-;,

,WehaUr'lmthB vlctlm'Be
W BV TitJ wuiietor madp lv a story moJstS

pjlway" .yrpql4 read althoughj

''jWf-'j- n rovoItlng'l:jt
S4Cfa..-- gpod.atory, ,uevertWei

ri?liA'iSm wprlsed, how varied,

ftuW (l4stis of people, JTor.

iMf'liteW- - have, tdld
mmfcMkWtie more nwys'Iof

,imttWim:' naval'ajmaconfererfce
A'MT&.ihiwVOn-il- i other. h
'w.l'bir.f.iki who'd Aot
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IWRITISAIM
OF SENATOR

Inheritance.xTax Man,
tFirsfc fitness

. For Chief -

Austin, Peii: 24. v(APj- -
Senattnc.Thomna.,R'Tjivp: o'f
Daflaa-today'bain-KI- s pourt--

lignum mi ,ciiort1 to xorcu uiu
State-- 'Democratic Executive
Committee andCouhty 'Exec--

Hi( uiuji as 'a caiiumaiu lor
rt 1ballots. -

f- V Seek.Writ i
lie'applied, to the supremecourt

for a wt'it, of mandamus to require
p. 'syy: Wllfcox.-- , chairman of the
state cxecutlvecommlttee of the
Democratlcparly,.and members of
the1'state comraltteev;,'to,-ce?tlfy-hl- s'

name toLthq chairmenOf,, the"-.va-

uua cuuniy. .cuoullicuf! ill una
state as a:candidate'for "the nomi

t

nation of tHeTbeihocraUo'partyjfo'r:
uio oiiicc ox governor,ociore uid
pritoary.iconon 0, 00 aeiaon July.
28iand' io'Xcoulra'aii?chalrman'of

runiyciiitWe'-wniinltteeVb'- b

eltjctlpnVpoinqUiittllc
cahdjdatc. for goyernoiv '' I '

.yRnhntnttv filAHfhiV ntttt unrip.
terms of ,a,lawVrIttcnby him and
'passe'd'by.tho .fourth,special ses
sion of the legislature giving'courts--
01 civil. uppema 01 inc supreme

matter' of Issuing mandamuses
against political party .executive
committees. .

' 'Anticipated -
,,

Senatorfliove anticipated 'the,
barring of b,ls natne from the bal
lOLziiLer uie bluib execuuvc cuiii'
mlttee, meeting'In Austin "on Feb
ruary jl, ,went pn riecot'dInstruct7
jng ltselfu6jriotfpermltinnynptie,to
partlc'lpa(p',''as a can'dldateln'itie"
i630" primary. Mwho .had failed, to
YOte fory thepernocratlc. presl--dentl- ol

- nomlneesi In 1028.. It was
(ejd the; committee 'could noC-.tak-'e

format 'actlptbefore'tJuno 9, 'when
as directed "'by law, It Vould "meot
lu.ccrtiiciinuiuBii.ca-v- uus,ciiuiiiy
exoctltive committee chairmen.

Love 'recited in his petition that
tnej staiei computtee's,action barred
riim from participating In the'gen-- .

cieciioa ;ut xuou.oi, ino
dembcratje party as a, .candidate
forgovernor; 'or for' .any state bf
flee, which, he said, ha had the
lawful' rightUq do. ,Ho claimed

It barred'from "the prlvi
lege .of voting' for' any person 4 IIn
said 'tirlmarv 'election as"a canal
dite'for any kato' office wh,'o par--
ticlpatcd in ,tne prcsmentlai pn--
mary or "prlmaryl-clectlor- In 1028
and then,voted" againstthe ilemo--

(Continued on jwigo Eight)

By RAYMOND BROOKS N
AUSTIN, Feb. 34,-O- H, operators

of Texas;aro asking.the tegtsiaturo
lb lautnorue uieir taking stops ror
conservation of oil and gas which'
the state cannot legally -- cquiro .of
them.

That Is ,the prevention of
"oconomlo waste" of; oil and gas.

Gov. Moody has submitteda'bjll
ijrdwn by the; Vst "texas, oil men

Qen Robert Loo
for review astttT its- constitutional-
ity, lndl?atlng ho' will submit it.lo
the Jeglslature or .aciton. If It will
be valid. t . ,t

Tlw msasurewas' presented to
Moody H. Kdelmkn of Wloli--

'rrnll, yks TKWt of.-t-h

"I ChooseTo Stay'?

ioeenctMixriouiea".i. c

H.t jk. ponnor,

BtjDmYIfl
f In an,'announcement toitiie" "coti;,

gregatlon of, .'the'vFIrst, baptist
ChuTch'a.ll.a"rojSund'aythe,'pd3t
torR'ev.DoVi'HU"lfcard'.ffla(d! ,cphi
cernlh.a call that hoii'been'iex
tended him 'by '.the Flrs't iBikptisf

InvBIg, Sprlng'.fSHoj rdddfto", h
congregation, ,tho telegramhe , had

the,p'ostorata 'there.. ?' " ft "'
'.'itev, Hcard has.been'-pastoo- f

the 'locnli ' church 'about sho Vears.
tils congt-c'gatlo- learnlng-tha- t an--
otheji; church vjrs seclrig--his, 'scr-;-!

uu'u'n'ruaa
l- - Pajr'tteartJIdlpasy,
lo exprewmV'appreclatlonifoijlhe'
jnany expfeseions or coniiuence
and love; 'ttib ha,vp, conie t'c'ne
Jrom my' own congr-fgatl'o- h. and
fi'oro many'friends,on thf outside
regaraingmy uecision 10. remain in
Big Spring,

TH0MAS0NF0R
0N;0IL

Gandidatei 'Fdrr; Gfafi
gress;DeclareslPohcies
On'knngeiSiisiti
SAN AKOELlO.VFebl 24WMayor

the . Indepcritieiity "oil pro'ducer
Xight "for d tarift'jon forclffniinv

Angelo losV'veek"end. " 'fC V 't
"I have Itnowlediro .'of ''the- - de

pressed' condition,, of the ,oll busi
ness: I am.fora tariff on crude
oil. I want to help the. Independ
ent produpcr as.'well astto develop
West Teas; "Wo1 have hardly
scratched 'the surface 'lnd,thjs
countrytnruTif we, , urct to have
prosperity the Independent,pror
ducer must be aided' and encour
used:' ' f V"4- - v

"It' would, bo .Inconsistent,-- , how- -
over,, to' give, protection to ppr p'ro--

(Contlnued on pageEight)
I '.

lo.--S 'legally io" de'yeloh a 'pool by
cooperative agreement, 'including
proration. Ttls wfltielievp hem
of 'the necessity .or drilling arid
operating offsets,' because- "the
agreement,when ratified by, '.tha.
railroad, commission, will permit
the operators, t,p prevent, 'the
sporadicdrilling 'that,requires off-

sets. ' - v "

,TJat is vhj frstprovision Tf th,
proposed 1V;. t 4
Y The secoriuTas described by Mr,
Edelman. will vpreveht the "using
of M' to ArOduee il
worth of oil.';. In the, Panhandle,
hasa!d, som 'fields- - havdSwR

gs,i9tJfe;t wrrwMtolU tThe

Oil OperatorsSeekAuthority . ;

- lo rreventEconomic waste

Bobfaltt

.

BORROWED
i SHORTAGE

H0USET0LD
'Assistant' To State

Cornptrollerj On ,

1 Stand '

V a ' - - i

AUSTIN, JFfb. St. Jlohey to
make . irood approximately .$3383
which liad "iKen collected 'by, 'tie
cpmptroller's. depuiimnit' )n.40M
oiidUaJC 'M'nhfrilunc taxes and
placed In escrow,;but ( not tumed
In to;'the treasuryuntil' January,37,
laiti), utw borrowed by S. ItjTerrellJ
comptroller, from bJs frlmds, John
in. MfVKnv.'ln rhAtvA nf 'tllA lnhfrl
Junce tax.' (UvliJ0B,rtetlfIed.t Uday.
before Uie house of rcp'resentattveik.
" UOBItOWKD MONEY' j
$ He oald that as noon, as tho Items
had1 been called to his .attention,by
Mooro Lynn, -- state - auditor,1 as
funds that bad,'hot 'been either re--

lurpeu io me payers or piucea in
the-- treasury, h6- - advised . Complrol-lerJTetrc-lt'

ahdlthat jas soon as iilr.
Terrell satisfied himself the money
belonged,to the, state ho,borrowed
It and'IacedMt'ln the 'treasury.

knowledge thatsame- of :the'money
'yj-'i-'.fl-i- ? ' .v3.i'

$500, and J, IT. Powell, t250.
'"Where did Mr. Terrell' getHhls

mon'ey to place ,Incthe,.trcasu"ry, to;
offset' these Uemsit''RepV'(k'e.K.--

aievenson asKea zucivay on
"

"In a.general 'way, 'he borrowed
it from his- - friends," McKay rex
nlled. ".v

It a fact .that somo'H.lOO
of the'amount was taken .W" the.
bank In' 4r$100 bills?" Stevenson

'dXnoJ'knox.'MciC.MpHed.
''The.pro'poncnts--- rested" their
cose',iwe'n;'tSeIhouse:Jninet 'today,
wllhfa" barev'qilorum; present,-

GOOD TIME
IS ASSURED

Bowery',, '
,JDance But

,v OneOf .Surprising
Show5Features.

i Everybody Is, going ,to have a
gob.d time at .the: Ritz theatre be--
clnnlnc at mldnlcht 'Tuesday.
"That' musical show, a two-a- ct

presentation .crammed' full of
laughs, songs,,dancing, and fun,
will be'thecause. .

Sale of reserved ?cnts started at'
the RIU box office .Monday.
. Proceeds, ttoiq; this phow will
handle preliminary expen?e ,,of
staglag the festival
being sponsored by the City Fed;
cratlon; Preceding, ihe show there
will be a' danco.at the Casino .for
benefit of the same project
, Qrady dlld'er's 'llfpleco, premie
dance orchestra from the Hotel
Lubbock "will 'play at the Casino
and will' be, .featured In'the second
act ot the RIU show.

Chris Ming, dlicctor general of
tlie .spring festival, whose directing
oi ine recent Kiwonis , nunsirei
here, was so successful, Is In
charge ot Tuesday .evening's ev'

ntSv
Tho'Bpwcry dance, a feature of

"Inside. In,M the pomedy that will
form Ihe. first act of the show. Is
declared bv those who have Wits

urpruiiuf lucai auiHo iwiiUfiit- -
'an'ce of Its typb ,yet .undertaken
here. It will be dono by Buttons,
played by, Wllburn ltarcui, and
Helen Allen,, who. win be, Trlxle,
stenogrsphenThey, wlH be aslt--

ttl bv a Kroun of ten lol couws
JA,'odd dancesUiis snd postures. It
M'but MH- - f' SHigr,1MSM''KIMt

oii o.--u 'of. sfofi)

THE .NEW CHIEFJUSTICEAND THE

fjjjj

Xj Ifrrft-nrf- t inhiirtr Evarw TTaffhwi.
OlU-e- r Wendell' ItOlmes. 89.'oldest memberof the ranrnme court, rhotwn
formal'Installation ceremony nt WashlngMn.Justice,Holmes, Civil: War-

court; slnoe,19Qg. ' ,:.
v it nirvrn 4i

HI limits I
J.4i.Ani
4?l

: JUA, 'fl.,.''er ;; a.

.Gouirts SessionPauses
3 But Six Minutes ,

ForRites !,

WASHINaTON. Feb. '24 , (4;
The bath'Vof'- coristitution'alVnllegl-anc- e

was administered to Charles
Evan3Hugh'esysfrortijr before'' noon
.todays tv"Uie"'beginnlng. , of the
short "pcremOnyntteridlrig hls'fln- -

uucin into, oiiico as cnier justice.
Ohlv d, slmole' ceremonv in the

hlsj.orib 'old' chambers, of
'

the 'high-
est' court attended'-- his ,' Induction
lnto,offlce, i

It ' He. toolc', the'prelimlnary oath iof
allegiance; p ine,constitution in uie
'court? robtngi r30m shortly before
nu-jn-. wun oniy memocrs or ine
courtspresent-- -

ft T
Then, ,'as)'tho.blackrobed l'justices

assembled on, tho bench for the
beginning of, a new term, he stood
at 'the .'clerk's , desk In a crowded
court chamber, and recited1 the
pledge,W.slt. In 'judgment Impairti- -

poor .and the rich?'
That ended tho ceremony. Tho

court.proceeded, .with' tho "day's
work, '

.
" i

In 'oil, tho ihlghest tribunal had
Interruiited itn routine 'for lust six
minutes to'ntarlc: fbe transition

.iruiu uq iv-- ill. m vnc eicvenin
chief ; justice of,' ihe United States.

Tho pause Included, however, a
solemn moment as JusticeHolmes;
standing:beside the empty chalr'nt
the"centerof the bench, announced
formally' the reslgnntlon'of' William
Howard Toft" becauseot the .critical
Illness whlclx. now keeps him In se
clusion. .

His successor ascendedand .look
,lhe vacantplace with firm step,the
nis, sixcy-cigi-H years, ,His voice
filled theseaoUchamber with full
picture, of healthand.vigor despite
tones as he pronounced the words
of his obligation;

Committee For
CIristiart'Endeavor '

Coraverition learned'""""r ' ;'
Th!'"cllflirlct eanvcntkin nt Ihn

Christian Endeavorunions of West
TMWHWIH conveae In Big, Spring
iMarafc 8 ami 9, It was nnnouaoed

vf , 't j?
CoajxBjlttH sbwrnisn named to

MIrkM UtdlMiillnmH! ,111k;

' 4.1

InftY lho now chlo f lustlw ofV tliri'

a

al; Know H.0w Ma'nv LaWs Have

Feb. In the finalinalysls. the real rttllnj- - powerAof the United StatesIs,not the president
norJCoagress,,but tho supreme,court.

. ThU.1. Charles Evan Hurhea. tba
States, becomes of tho most powerful fleuresIn tlto nation'sgovern--
uciiu Mia uruua uie'Coumryi.lllEE

haired men.-each- appointed for
m9 cuuwm u.y Conrreu nnil nnnnvnl liv.thA,n
that such'laws violate the',constitution.,

Yet, despite .the',, vast' power 'It
wields, over the, lives and' affairs
of millions, .comparatively-fe- per--'

sons understandthe supreme court
and 'how-I-t operates.w I ?.

T;Hero 'are'somo Interesting, facU
about,the 'fclgh' tribunhl'pre'sented

"succinct question, and answer
forms r , ,i,
t..Q. VVhat'klnd 6f cases'areheardl
by the court? sf .''Al "Oniy .those Involving federal
questions not appeals where only
statequestions are"involved.

(j, uoes ine, cnier justico ueciae
cases- brought be'fore 'the courts

A, No; he. Ib, merely a presiding
officer, aind 'his yote counts for- no'
more: than any of the others.

Q. Who, set the theory lhat the
supreme courthas to
pass.of the constitutionality or acts
of Congress?' v

lA.'. Chief..Justice John" Marshall,'
lr 1803. Since;then thereIiave been-
approximately 60 such decisions
arut In eight .these laws have
been declared. 'by"a,
.flye to ifour .vote'.

QvAre .state and federal Jaws'nul-

lified 'by the supreme .court auto-
matically'repealed?

A. No, they remain on the books,'

By The political. AnnJj-s- t

AUSTIN, Feb. tho
major premise and you can pretty
fairly chart (he main outlines .of
the' political campulcu fn Texas
this year,

That premise, already conceded
by a good' many people, .Is tKst
Gov. Pan Moody will be a central
figure. In the race for the office hu
now' holds.
jTwo things in the past week
have substantiated the claims of
'.those who long' ago advanced the;
Idea of his third-ter- raoe.

Ono is the failure of His prUon
reform program In the Isslatttre
could b wade a dlrec pMlla
bsfore ths.poople, Hhe rerMl;k,'
In1 th aMjr' of

swua kU ..a. jraiM

I,

ASSOCUTED IRESa.IAWfmD' (AP)

OATH GIVER

T?nlffl'f firniMi' tnA 'Avct'l'nfM ,.Ti,ii
ta'ndmtnUterUin inlh nt Mr. Iih1in'

veteran, has been a member or the
.

j.mew rhlif hmlln at TTntlc

Unusual Facts-Aboufc;Natib- HighestTribun--
;Po,You

wXsfeiNGTqN., SIt8mewcontcniledthat.

one

in

of"

.unconstitutional

trlnunal composed,of nine stuv--

' '

-

-

, .

.

,

t

'

'o who--, have the. power to set aside
dent on the ground

but are nobenforccd. eS5'

Amendment Only Itemedy'; How 'nlay they be reinstated?
A. Only by enactment,of an

amendmentto the constitution,as
.was.done-I- 'the case of the income
tax jaw.

Q. How has the, power of .the
.tiourt to declare'Iaws unconstltu--
uuiuu,-- uispuieu tor many years,
been'attackedin Congress?
. A. On ithe' .ground that It Is- ah
usurpationof power, by, one ot the
three branchesof gov
ernment; that was never Intended
by the constitution... How defended? ,

A.. On the ground that some
agency'must serve aa an umnlro to
protect the nubile, from
ed, unconstitutionallegislation that
would Interfere with Tights snd'prcH
perty .without due process of law.

,Q. What remedies have beensug--
getsed?

"
. Jc.A An, amendment.requlrlngr at
least a six, to threevote jfor .declsr-In-g,

sv law. unconstitutional;' an
amendmentto'talce from the court
ohtlrtjly' .the power to, passon con
stitutionality of laws.- '

. .Tho PresentMeniter8 .
),.Who are the nine membera'.of

(Continued, on pageEight)

probability of Moody's btferinsr' to
carry on his Teadenihlo. nnlnlons.
cs'tlmatea, guesses and.
may be made with irreat latitude.

It 'Would seem that Moody, Eatle.
v Mayfield and James,E, Fergti-so-n

will 'be three personsof out-
standing Import In tho primary
race,,
. Tht,assumesthat Sen.Thomas
B Ldve y land up as the
leader- of an'

'inilependeptojo-nwmt-?

H aba bracketsTrcaa. V. Gra-gor- y

Hatcher and Lieut. Gov:, Bar
ry. MHar as ffpair- of candjiaies

up'oijtiie,,wliid-- j
. ... .1 , . .-- l . . L - ... .

m win ,wy. wciwii kiu ,tvri,.ta iMp 'muwm tike "raea. .

; ' f v '
'jgiaa ta Ut to-.-

Moody AgainstField Predicted
SinceEntry 01 Jim Fergusoti

a;ctUsn)j,iirii
tovfHpmMktf,

predicijani

vn.mayicharB's

mOTRAlISS
WEDGECAR:
100 INJURED

59 In Kenosriali
tals WithSeribus

(AP)-rr-Eleve- oersona"were
IcUled andaeMtjiOOyere di

WSfehrafCh'icifco. bound
passengeK;train,or, the Chica- -
frh ArnrfVi 'Shnn'J4t& Xt(l,. j
seeuicuuiu nuiroauBtruxK t
automobile,nfst ;rrirlA;'ims

lat
last jugnt anajwas-aeraue-

The, .anomb'bll'H&hurled
icetlv IntoVi-Uionat-i Sof,''a nor
bound freight' rsdiiif "astthe ' fivej
cars of . the' paBsenger.itrmln'left Ui

track and .piled eight-foo- t!

ditch, V ' 'i" ? Mj .J

The ffrslW'ol'Wviiafagnm'
train, which"" w5,traveling nearlyI

'
CO miles , an' hour, burled

A'j ... Its t$
lor many teet in ue.mu(?of 1

dllchfc "fhe','caife'lfed.,plW ioVM
(U Tho three' rear'. Ara also: atsi&i
Into '.tho ditoh, ;:r,;paaarrs';i
wcre,morcAio7iunasinaaiisssimi

, 'jrans,j
of 'thVati'

jffp'rjnan?',!
besaengerj; Tf iiffiiiiii Hill

jamss,li. j
E..FRelb
James"! .Fitwerald.'

Mich. i'A'O.' ' 4J, B.Cogglni.Chicago.'-,Kuth:Relbe;26,Mllwauke-
.

'

Mlsa. BeUy'iSliema; Chicago,
AIex,''Stelnhorrt..' ,M. - Uacaer,.

Kenosha; sohools;,'' tr r
, l

Miss 'JEyeiyn,'Metagar;'tildeags.
There were';58 man, women . an,

children "utklar" treatment at tsMi
ICe'noshahwpltataVtoday."Tatr
juries 'inciiMTOjjDroaen arBsa, ;

and ."ribs; skull ..fractures, tlitar

uv,ieB iu , ns prpnouncoa mtm
At - least SO ' otheR Muiaeauteri'. at''
train wire" trea"tedaK lpal
and.'released'v"? ,

' f. ;' , in was ine, jirsc. urae,in m ;

that ft 'BasenVer on th. 1
Shore1HnWd'Sst'daMh ujcoli
ciaeni, ine company saio, ip
has. been awarded naUonalMesi
tlon both for: speed..and saMr-bi- !

recentvears. t : "r-- T - i
Tha.atitbmblle yim iEjcavailafj Kal

route 43,StiupwMl, '.wttat)-- ' ihJ
(Kn 1 (.trnlahtuuO-vl-. .i,.l.l. iM.S
train struct. e'.car:'',quareiy,
as-th- e ttfgxljk$,j&mg trom;lLnov south.,tThe jftfeptlnr
vaa momchtarlryi wedad tMtWMa
the two", trains,, fora .thQ paaaea--j
ger train leftV.iba trails.. MratS
freight oarssalw were .dendleJL

Autom'Qblle;'psing,W ,the "wtttj
travelled h!ghwey!ew,'ftr ; tm
give aid? . 'The Injured iser plMedJ
In, the, machlneaana lakaft to the'Jl
Kenoshatand.'St.,v' Catherine$ma4
pi tals. aYsral nUaalmi j lala;amj
atwbrW; V,'"severalu, uie usaaiware.
In the' debrlasorths'rteafi j

steel, cK:'to, r
RVscuerf wereiWIlTat' us rm

dawn' broke.'rr.--

T. & B. E

F.oremn;"t'ir fUiria
rallnud .aaiuiakiiuoaH KU ,'iaWalbu.t
w)iteK'Uaolu-- ; WrrUiky
Balrdi ajdvPeobs.;wre a
Spring yaSUrday,Ja a
wiih ;W.;J,aTa-tte-r.

Mkiaa Mbm of
awav-aa- mivmm

aMa.--'Tb- km
narioaksilyt. that tb

iifrWitiiai4n phwiria aioy Mop la touca
t, WSl Of U. ttet l tilt 5wy ,,T'Mtiitf-s'w-

i
b:HMil',taF Jy Jw ), ibNtaaa throughout taa

IBuv fwmw. ' ?.m ''' . ,' JSHU II II lift"
Mir WWHKV MM'iVaMWitMr-la- --A .Vs. . ' - .kr --JL ilmA M MMHMt lot nmm

fUQU, mmhmhmu wfli mm ni1 (WtA 'JmttiliatMikr 'ki tnm sc. tusiL wMamtkbmirTwiMfMS JMla. IMtaw
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(RILL PLUG
Hi COFFEE2

W Inieitxri Wells

HowardCounties
' r

TJfcattlfe tt& of IftYco produe--
t i3jL.A-!I1- ' 1'. i
I rfoTirard and Olaaseock counties la

eotieltt-ned- , there were a .Jew wells
that ctme In for more than pass
Ins; .attention.

Amerada Petroleum Company
Nv,3. Coffee, 1,650 feet, from, the
hchliroand 2310' feet front'the

I ,wat line" of section" 2J, block 33,
township 2 south,T&P Ky: Co. sur--

I --vev. the i most southwe3tcrnly well
Ldiiner:.a-ith-e Coffee-Phillip- s pool
Lot northern Glasscock county, top

ped'the lime at 2,063 lect anu bci
elsht and one-quart-er Inch casing
at2,02 feet. Crcwa were atandara--
lxlng a,the week ended to drill into
expcted;pay.
"

In tiefswne field Stoma OH
CotntinV was nlanninc a deep test
in ltivrtfeaj Coffee which jvas rated'

tn llWllreet The well Is 10- -

ca'i fett frptn the north' Una
ana.390 feet.from the,east line of

I section 22, block 33, 'township's.
soutK TiP Ry. Co. survey and Is

srflrtct Treat offset to Klrby, At- -

'januc ana ainers rto. o jdclklt,
--which rated a large initial produc--i
-- tkm At last reports Simma' No.. 2
Coffee was drilling below 300 feet

wmcn was considered an unporumi
geological feature to, be considered
In. development'of the field.

Slmms Oil Company's UK 3' Cbf
jt& 990 feet from this north'Uhe and
'iSlO'fcct'froin the castlTne,of:scc--

Itist?.block 33, township 2.soutfi,
Co, survey; and an east

I. offset to lAthareda's Coffee Trodae--
cr. ynu proouDiy po inc nai new
wbII In tli? pool into the pay..As the.

&rt)uad "LS50 feet and will nrobabbr
' run casing and cqineril just under
2,000 feet mark.

'
NSimms No. .4 Coffee,. feet

from lbs, iiorth line and,2410'' feet
i front, the cast line bf section 22,

I..WocK 33, township' 2 south;T&P Ry
Co. survey and an east offset to
Amerada'a tfo. 2 Coffee, the well

Ifishut down standardizing- at 2,082
fijot, was building a derrick as the
Keck Sided and jvas to Start1 rig-
ging: op Immediately.

Xte wtUs. in. the,-- oldcr-.fleld- pf
vSonthcrn Howard countywerecom--
.pleted thepast

catiiorcia uu Company ,no. 5
r'EnifcSrts' lt&se 11 G.1 feet from tho
1, smhllne and 330 feet front the

:Vy W Ry. Co, surrey wa' shot
wi JT iuu quarts oeivreen esu-ts,v-

.'e't-aa- d ihen pumped 3ff barrels-o-f

oii.aws narrcis or water m two
t .artdcDcc-ta- li houra

4Saafcle Oil &. Refjnln Com
, i..f-

0 VFf
t-

-

. . ft ,
- -

crywrj.Tfyuiins is
jx!?TtV-vU- wwwtherc

WfK'jr.R , was
MtA-IC- MOWrta In piy; from
'i,9ilM 4e9t, hut no test of produc
tion mm been obtained.

Empire Oaa and J'.ucl Company's
No. C Clay,-- 3M feet from the south
linn and S.MO fMh from thn east
lfnis oT sectfon 12f. block 29, W &
N W Hy. Co. survey, topped .pay
a l,75i?7i feet wiiK nnl increase"at
l'.'8li-2-f feci otfd on last rtpor'ts
tecjlved lierej was' balling at' the
rata ozo-narrci- s nouriy.
ilacnolia'a KolO noberts,280 feet
from tho north lino" and feet
from tho west line of, section '157,
block 29. V & N W Ry. Co.. survey,
topped nay at 2.482 fcot (o 2.525 ft.
An increase was drilled from 2,650--1

70 aid .the well, shpt with 260
quartsrNo tes'6of production tlad"
bccn'reporlcd.1'"

LLANO HAS
LIME TOP

RumorHacksConfirm--
attbn But Regarded

As ,Feliable
Prospects for ;pfdduaon" south1-- !

castof tho Jiidklns pool In Ector
county loomod .ri6nerloo bright.
Saturdajf-- as Uabo' OH' Company's
No. one mile Southeast
ot Humble; Penn and AtlantlcV
No. 1 York; was'rcpqrted to have
topped' tno tfind, at a' total depth
of 3,310 feet, which Is approxi
mately 80' ffet bclow'the-Ume":to-

in N6:'xtork. -- i.Pi ' --

Despite the.rdth'er'Kencral'rumor.
that,l'lano'sf'No. 1, Hogan reached
the lime-- feet; definite, con- -
flrmaudtt-Onth- at 'bit "ofi info'nna- -'

tlon ha.not lseen'rctcfved and on--,

scquently some' ollTOeri'.wero till-
ing it with' th'e'proverblalgraltfof
salt. No. VHosah is336''TeH.from
the .north and yeatyineso'r;sec--'

lion 18, south,'
T. & P. Ky. Co,'survey. -

Humble, Penn and Atlantic are
clearing- location-.fo- r their No. D-- 3

Kloh, 5tumsey"and Abrams, their
eleventh1; operation in-u- Eclo;
county, pool 1C miles1 west of
Odessa, .increasing' the, total num-
ber of locations and1drilling tests

.w m even scor. iy--o rviuii,
Rumsey and.Abrams la located .990

feet from tho west line df 'Section'
7, block 41, township 3 south, T.

t P.Ey. Co, survey, and is an eas)
offset to Skclly and Amefada's' No.
1 University, 990 feet from- - the
north line and 440 feet from the
eastlincDf section 1 block 35, Uni
versity" lands.

Landreth Production Corpora
tion's had'driil- -
cd to'l,fiS0 feet In salt and anhy
drite. Salt was topped "at 110
feet. The rig- Is up for Eand-icth'-

No. R--l University and ma
terlals are being mooedJn for
TiandreUt'sg'Na.. S-- 2 University,
Lahdreth'3Nrty"s--l University, bot-

tomed at 3,720'feet,"p"roduced806j0
barrels ofoil in 24 hoursafter run

'ning three inch tubing;

easy, yor old gold Is so

ec JnatH better i SO

- - ... ...V

Ttiiti oaily one problerr in selling old GOLDS

J iiet you to omoife'flletcw atiuige&L

.

..Upcdqr iii I'u cjEmib, riifctoixicco . . . thatit wins

Y EXPANSION PLAN

CosdenAnnouncinntEquivalentTo Erection
Of Another 10,000 RefineryEastOf

f Big firing OnBiutOcKeaJigTart
Ann'ounbcment thdt Cosdcn Oli

Company will enfargo i,isacrudo oil
refining plant at Big Sprint-- to
possibly double Us presentcapacity
whlch'la 10,000 barrels dally; was
by' far tho. most outstanding- bit of
information gleaned from oil men
of Wcst Texas during tho past
week.' - , ,

Plans .to expand"' the plfescnt rc--
finc.y arc equivalent to. another'
refining plant the size of Cosdcn'a
property la Big Spring, which is
one of tho lamest in West Texas.
Development of 2.--
000' barrels dally production on
(josucn uti n,cior coun-
ty acreagein tho Judklhs'pool 'is
presumably rcsponstSle fo." tho an
nouncement thatthe,company's re
finery heraswlll be-- enlarged. .

In connection with the refinery
oxpahslon program, Cokden fd

a deal between the'Mag--
ndllaPlpLln,Compaayiand"the.
Cosdcn- ,011 CompanyVwherebyithe'
latter, company'st-jp'roaiictlo- "hi
EetoV' county nVhi- - Ik) rtfn' through
Mafrnolla's mafrt trunk --"line Tn
West Texas frC Ectcouhtyttb
souincrn owiira couniy wncrc
Co3den pl'po lines a'ro; alrcddV Icon;-necfn-

Btbragcwith tho-- rdflhcry
east'Of Big Sprint Matrnolla-ha-s

1 f n m tnr' ' linn 'VmW . n ri - n nV- -i

Ector .'county anii 'lhc'JCoscn'prdt
aucing- tease, dui acraai,construe--.
uon or a pipe lino qver-uie,i- u mue
distance;1 had not beenf ordcred'-ds-th- e

weelc"ended; Majrnolla's '.line
crosses southern.Ho'wardt,cbunty;
and presentplans call .for' ueilvery,
'of ;oll' into ;st6raga)pr,lntbvaircct'.
connecuonwiin tjosaens pipeupo
In southern Howard! icounty'anu'
r it." -- I'll U ill ujere liiLu luu vuiuuuuytr-;-
finery, th'ree inllea . caXtKIof 3tfe
spnng.' s

. t.

Troduction Scant
New1 production In tho Howartl--

Glasscock county fields, took" a
back:seatdurlngthepastjweic"ln
favor of newwells spudded and id
new, wuulhi locviuuaiiuiuuacvu.--

The latest definite wftdcar-locdi- -

tlon ann6unced''l3:Tur(r'Oii'Com
pany'stestin Midland county fully
ten. mues from previously explored
regions. The well Is to be drlUed
2,310 feet from the north andeast--

lines of section 14, block .33, town
ship 4 south, T. P. Ry. Co, survey,
Materials were belrigmovedto the
location as the week ended.

Next in importance was an
nouncement that Phillips Petro-
leum Company completing rig on
Us No. 1 Tom Good In, rank wild
cat acreage in southeasternBor
den county where numerous en
couraging showingshaye been en
countered in a half dozen,or nlore
wells, but where until the present-tim-

commercial production has
been entirely lacking,. No. 1 Good

IBB BK3 8PRINQ.

Barrel

approximately,

ml...Ss.Z.
! 4" " mm

is 'lSeatta SSO.'fc'ctrom the s'oulli
liheT and" 2.310 feet from tho east
lm3 Of dectforf 40, blocfc 3; town
ship 4 north, T. P. Ry. Co,-- surr
vey; i

Scml-WUdc- at

Another seml-wlldc- well that
attracted considerable-- attention In
south'irh- .Howard V county'during
the', p&l week,urttll spuild'lhg had
actually taken place was F. Vt.'E'.
Oil Company's No. 1 Cox,' which is
located 330 feet from the southlino
and 2,310 fect from the west lino at
section: 6, block 33. township' 2
south, T. & P.,Ry. Co., Burveys

'The only two new locations mado
Itv- productive areas thaf were. of
really much 'lmpoiianco wero
S.chermo.rhoni..Oll.,Cpmpany;sNov3.
ICloh. Rumsey and, Abrams and
flymovth 1 fll 'iCompanya No. 3
Kloh,- - Rumsey and Abrams.
' 'Schefrncrho'rn'a No. 3 o't al la lo--
xsattd.JfidO" fcct frotn, the west"line
an'A'SSOfetst'cfrb'm "the Bouth lino ,of
sectIon!tl3-DlopK- -- 33T1 tbwnshlp 2
'uth)f''p,P",-rt- Col sirvey and
IS' ff'sou'tB rfthftV tq'B'ch'erme.-horn'-a

No; 3 KloK, Rumsey; arid" Abrams
whlch'llnked tlVo: Western extension
"Jelcf of : soulKferlrp 'Hpw'arS county
WUHJ thd"CdffeePhllllp3 pol Of
'northern aiiaSc'dcIs,io'Cntyl jScher
mefho'rhslencountered' 'broken llms
pit-it- i thlyfiy-romiT- feet to
'a);tdter4e'(:M(vle.--a it
HWBUDeu jiw- oarreta. inj-on- nour
and la nV-ib- hc"pump:'and one of
th'o?Dest Vrod'ucera secured in the
fleldV Tf0""" t--

? i - -

'fU,-- ,
Plymouth's Xtol 8,JdoH et al 13

located i?10 feetTfronrtho west
line: ana'l.t'fet;ffbrn the' north

of

charge for
Co'mpan'y,s,No,.2''Over-- ! service.

a,fi-- tkUnVMi (fiVKntliiin I

popl-Wl- Ui thC; weaterrP' extension t

field iof;u'thfeJrriHoward county.
o'nth!4n'tars"'Nb:'2 Overton, 1.650

tiTr-i-) ilrtJ Cry4i linn anrl 1fwn vu tiuk is a.U-- uum. aWAw

f&t'frwWeast of section 6,

bioeirsz. townsnm 2 rniith. t. & p. i

Ry.Co, survey topped at 2,174
feet to 2.1EB feet and then secured
a substantial increase from. 2,230-3- 3

feet and afterdrilling to a total
depth of 237 feet, operators
swabbed the well, at the rate of!&0
barrels tiourly-fo- r six hoursefdrc
starting of placing .the
well on Jthe pump; Ffom first

reports the jvell wIH"become
one of "the .produc'ers''In,'either
the "Henshaw or- westernextension
ffelds.

Continental's No. 3 Overtoil an-
other, linking well, 99b'.,fee
the north line',and 330 feet
the east of section block 32,
township 2 south, T.& P.JRy. Co..
survey, topped at- '2.140-5-3 feet

' "" " ' rTfj !.. ,
.

. 511
,tttiifle. This Isn't boasting.
"OHM tpMkfh I oLb;Gpt.

ki TdafA' Si.WTTKK TO,

not a CPUffh
. wTstaie,, ' n r. it, cini. 9iMtlTim

am
iniml ri iiiiiiinijwtfilliiililif Vin, JilriiWj'iNrt''ir:ton'thM

ita
mediate Urrltory duiiniflhe'
week' by .spudding its No. 1 Hart
Phllllns. the tl.-s-'t Well' the coninanv
'yjM.drllfed' In too Qoffce-Phlhl-B

MM-A- t ij&imki- - 01timleV:
ty: continental's Nff. l pnuiip n
located 3S0'fcet from'the north: Una
'n,1 Otlrt.fAit Winifthn .t linn Af

section '2i, block 35, township 2
south,Tj & Pj Ry. CosVini'cy. ''

Onp oMho wcelt's failures, unkss
drilling cotniianlcs decide to cod;"
Hnue below, contract depth which
K- regarded jJoubtful, condemned
tho section "of Kent county Im-
mediately around California .Oil
Company-Atlanti- c Oil Producing
fcoimpa'hy's Hof XL E. Wallace,'!
swlch fneasueu' up' at a'ifofal
depth "ol $063 focfand 8hu("down
pending deflnito orders"from com-
panies interested.No. 1 E. E. Wal-
lace, rank wlldc&t In, Kent county,'
.a luutu www nw ,..iiuui.uiv ouuuiI j.-- . ...it..and west lines of section' 00, block
ia; V. k N. YK Ry., Co., s'u'rvey. 'It"
iau nolflclnllv understood
California compan'favOrS fii.-lhc-

drilling' while Atlantic company Is
willing to abandon the test. Llmo
was encountered att1,420 feet. Nor
showings of 'oli or" gas,word, fpUnit
in tho well and a small shovlhgol
water- was exhausted" b"efofo. drill-
ing -r- eached- the, present total
depth". ' !'

Aid lii preparing
Income Returns
fofeGfenireVe
For convenience of those ".who

arc requiredbyJaw lo "flleiFederal
income tax returrisa deputyicol-lectb- r

b'f fniernal rcyenu'eijvlilffe
at the Howard county court- house
Wednesday and.Thufs'day MarcH 5
and 6, according t'o' arr aririoune'e
rtient bv Geo.-c-e' C."tfonklnsy"?n'l.'

como fax' Teturna shmiM hn tHvon
Immediate attention In order to

laVoltf penalty Interest,"-- Mr.
Hopkins said.

' ".
M Bow.dro and Mrs. J..G.'

.y u. uvmc
,!n Fort Worth Sunday eyenlnaf--

w ix visit nere wun uieir sister,
Mrs. Raymond Winn, and Mr.
Vlnn.

llneoi;seetferrw!,;'bIokv-3Vtown-s lector internal revenue 'at' trl

ITCTdr-xi'-. tjV,f. -- .4'G Safiw ' las. ''ahaiTls!a;dIrectjprest'offsetytc',,Con--t no will be made this
llnenfal Oli "The matter of. flllng.'lri- -

line

pay

operations

tost
best

from
from

line 5,

pay

and

to clean

GoMPlitTE'

Shb talked tho minof'
licrtoeartUko-th- tigers of

- Piv

n1 - " J '4

'
J' 'MarrlM" of Mim Atleen'Shewai

ter, daushlepnf Prtir.mnil trx TtS:

yJMQMtltr ,or.Abile,,10AWw.li.
Crouch twaa annoonced hro Mon

Thp cereniotiy. was' 'performed
hero Thii'rjiday "b'y Tho'rhVb'h, Crews
minister; 'bt tho fchurchor Christ In
t'fie 'CMWs'h0mS Tno'coupio' llat
home in" Big Spring, where Mr.
Crouch ,H conncctea'wlththo Frlg-IdaTr- o

dlstrlbutipn agency.
jars, a graduate;pf Ab

Big SnflnK.hieh
year prior to last month. Her fa
ther Is professor;'of. Romanco lan
guages'.In A.. C. C. '

tceCastloof Ackcrlcy was
a! Big Spring- ylslto'r Aiondoy1.. i

tfftfjirWtflOWr
!F JV--,

iaBaBaBflBaBaBiBaBflaBaBiBHrkaBBBBi .

up in suc
rt

aeaners-- a laree

(canink Unit oSv jfourppundi

eachyvecfc clcaiM.

,,the houie more . . makesit
more' than Beiforcf

ft salt.

.til

Febo-4- jwi-L- aw. to,
createa land, lcaelnj? for.the
publ1 q school lands wllL'bo reoffer--1

.iHiiUflwjayanu (jivsn.ft joint Hear-
ing by house and s'chato comhiit- -'

Tuesday Serf. MargIc
Neal ' ,

Members of tho stale .board of
education 111 be liero Monday to
4oln, In' ;lronng'.''wUtude"fect' ln tho1
M ififitvyk 'the'

The lennlnrr1nwvwlll nnrmll
volopment for'Sll other mineralsoi
yoll asoil gas, Is expeetci
to for

S Vf? 1";'; ueposiis; itnown
w oe in puouc lanus, t--

'"T v';- i-

.

1

'

if
t
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t At-,-

r.'A t , s

4'" i. -
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jdugs nvelectric

and banishing ,
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T'HE modern,- easy'wSytd.Cleih ' Thli eatraordinaryaniconjst$.bftwo

GLEANER ttomeT ipeedup alTtc cleaning tasTcJ,

4Hie Pranier?5'fiiectric
avev prcaou4hqurx

thoroughly
unitary ercr

St,lfSPA

board

night,

oneior uoors, carpets;

little

v .'indb'asja veodcr--
4zcr tor repelling moths
UUUtil
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a mavor Ot

trick himWlt a wtf
m'm heart ' m .. wwh

tha btautlfui lrki tt-- Cali
fornia. Struaettes and htd hsadi
are'' to ba. irtVen "'an ifi hu

rvatlon are thy ar iw.wkep"if and;goH6:brMti Wmfm
.ilk--, . Z',.iL:ititM ..f.-i . .

Tiitor- - dnft rvtlirnad'r ari tM -
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SOON

'WATCH!
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A VYlltUSO,'

'fee--

, ;r..

-
f v

htmiim. ,1, Tmnr'.r rgi. msac affairs 'z"??-"-1

bitmint- -t ahaulH H H llV ( .K

MM1.' Xnve enV r0m4'lMro

ooirfte. he Intarmt 1H

". f"HIhv 'Then, M6 overhears

T ImtfMiM cu4ured'akljlVheW la a

tf&afrs

im Mra Street. A, Te Jt:
ttfeitUitrbR feature,that
Ximd to una It-- , liy a rusp

trance;,to hoM;tip Bat--

iivi!itf 1dariten!d house:
mm UBtnwwMfl newcfa-vner,,io-, nm)
tki iuilh ' door, lumtm fnslo

fot iwU Knl J left nlono'la
Mm" ArhMH of the. Hnfamlllar

yjvV X ,

Ike tone dazed'' .and stunned,'!
BnM'MMd for a mordent rrio- -

:.a,:lioniesjin ine aarnncss. j

Si sWhfard Ba'tfy; Hose's footstep!
i!sjd&g 4way on t'16 other Bldp-p- f

'UliflJ - - ...xno i ciseeu aoor; Ana men nn--
putalvcly 'eho flung the door

elatterlnc down the back

e'niqyea back' into Jhe halll'
harD,fjobrs.werc like soundlnj

boards. There was,no waV of helill
.. . aJngToff,Bat.ty.though Instinctively,
w- back lOlonc; the' hall

;. i. wardtho head of thq front Btafra
V 'Vftfi0' Ica t0 thebosempnt.
. "V'-lfi-- Sho heardfhim wrench onori am

there

open,

iboseich door-to- , ho streethcdrcl
w ii pangas ltpvas precipitatelysnut

3' sue vpjj; nlonp, in the hquse.jiex-ceP-e.ycop-

choked.Jcfe;

icPt'jTor:Phli Martin'. ;That-- door.
onaaprooaDiy never ,oeen,lociteq at
Hallf' She had been neatly tricked.
jAnd'now hej wai gone Obviously

tfor Onlv one DurDoseit communU
catfl-yrU- tzfy' flyers, ,orj,the pigi

- Mr oiiul ,ur euuiq ouicr mcmuqra oe" " " '
i , t r te,Bans. . ,i

', -J' - ) 'HoWj.doflB, woiild.yt', be befofts

4 f-
- 5; A

v. j

Is

Jsom ofJhcm.jyetebackcnouBh pf(
.inem wno wouiuni do unarmeo.
not pn'ly' Bhll Martin,
from' cscaplnc. BuUto trat Her as

ell?,,.' l.V ;f 4C
nTC Ja ."Phil'f shfe crld out

';:tariebu'sly tov '.herj. lip's." "Phil!
kWhVre' "tiro VouT,"" . n ' 7

There was- no answer. Shewould
have "to. find' him light' the candle

t -: ' again, and find, him. '

i:'- St But sho had not

--,?

.matches. There
uq sumoVBomQwncrc; inougn,fxuusi who.--e Batty. .Rose,k"ept

ijjtho .candle" ' there .should be

r-'f- . V T- - 'Itwajr'baclt along thfr:hall. ler fln- -I

k !Jr,lHKer's,iaKCDethe IcUge. anxiously.
J - nrfll11v .ln,v tw l'nnliTT)iM

no matcheshere... . ,. " 1

'US' r a-- moment nr. heart;sankj
. ..vjanuva,-(o-w cry of despair broke

tf-- from- - hec Ups'as she ,se't the"' now
'

g useless candle' down on thp, ledge'.
S She did not know .where else .to

lctep.BattyBoseimust haVeJtaken

. own packet therewere .nonel'liere,'
ri v, dud. ia.ua; xuven wun

'" fja'llght'to alii her b her search"fpr
f?Phll she was not sure she tould,
iWn,'her race against1ttme:.Mit.r-i-h

'..tllU pitiless blackness.where . sho
could see nothing, whereshacould

j ,0niyf..BT0Pp ,forwardr pUndly;(etcry;
v .um ui mo wujf,- ,niutni son." coma
f not even' cprrie' upon the 'dcWrsto

& V thS roprhs'except,through theVnjo,
V 'f!K0UC,H seemed ,astthpugli; oil
' h"?! ,,ot .success was ruthlctoly,
; Wrc'yoisBly swept Svvay. Dismay

surged upon her then feaf,,t.an

I

XbHfl lAocowtenVi .f:

. ruUtc, AocQuntaota.
Audits. Incomo Tar flnrMUn
IristallaUon of Coai' anil Fl'nAii'
clot aystewsiSparTtetfbji
ReewjtftWasi retroleunvW icj

--
7T,

ELECTRIC

f DgitlHi; jNiriurt

r"jr,k. 1 .. . : .11. -

iof H. ; Wh'was1M to dbr':
'WCofc. youVlltll oowarOI"1 Jan'n--
nl volei' pro'm'pt'pd ponlemtuoui'
;f 'yb5'll!)iiyeir .flnU iilmy.-stanu--

frttf there!. ; Try,! Suppose.there arp
.alkl'ocen roonwi In the-i-, hotlse, 'how
(Mi you Know you iwouiun i nave tno
liidk. to find, him In the very first:
pnp you .entcreoT, ,,iry)
filti was like a wrilplash,, .that:

Vplce: It spUrrcdhorton. She was,
In Instant,action... . v
jl She began,ta, run wlth'.lier' hflnd
ubbln'g'along thp ?lde 6$Uho wall,

ust go ,quiokl'y. "

TTt tirtr warn Hit 'limn lint irrt' any
btherlway foi;thero werq.,toO .many,
rooms .to search.' TKero wa'thlft
iioor nerer'ana. tno onc)ipciow.,anu.

she remembered!havingseen that'
there was an uppor story when' shoj
naa inspectcu tno npuso. irum uiq
oUtslde and,' tho.'ono.aboyo. ,
j.Phll rnlght,bo on' ohy'oncr'of th.9
tnree noors pno, naa. noining to,
guide'her 'In .that'respect. Shecbulil
onlir begin with;, the first Jomi she.
came to ,and thereafter- to,k; theni
In 'turn asl'ong ni she! had;tlmt, of

oe.. .until sheV found ,Phll.hHo;-
handwould (ell he'rr whn,ahe,carherto n door, and-r-r--r . .

TfpT waa pno tnowj Shq l'lalted;
ana ner Jingqrn icetingaionsjxiu:
edge of the door nmr the jamb
sought and found- the door, knob.
She) swung, the door wldo optn--an- d

In sudden unllft,igavJ a l)ttld
crJ'of, relTef, It .wasn'.t ,to bcj. sp
hop6Iessaftef,iBlI, . .K1

EACH toom wouldn t have to, bV

searched by? the sense tt toijch.
Itoul6 hayo taken, supfi' et).dfeq,
timV'to do that, and'that vvas,what
Bijhtt'd.lbeEmuch.'afrltfdft'ojf.
Trjae,- lwas's'tlil dark andj- murky,
qv)t; ,onoA couia at ieost sec mac no
one i was lying, bound; there1 upon
th'e .flooV.; 'Shef hadfprgotten.',th'e.
vjflncjows i '"

xTit,' tntnnn. f.ln'nlfn.n Im.. Ui

halli "fact that:all
the doora' of theiroonm.word.closed.
.Each-.Ao- woukl haye,awlndow,

tiu uiuii uiiu im ii- - us il, was..- mi:
night-lig-

ht In ;the (.windowed rooms
woum" ou iikc inoonaav comoareu

lth." trie, ;Uttc"rbackne'ssshe liad

.1 .And now .'through, this .window
slja,,eaught.the-- reflection ' ,6f a-

room then, itho oiiie, Vhbs'e,.wlndowj
sho.had notjeed was just on a.l4vel;
'.1U iu. t n u . i
then,,In this direction.;
" .Lcavlnir the door onen.' ns ah"
meant: now' toi leave all the-- ' doors".
open peninu, ncr,.in ,oracr 10 fiispei;
as,much of ttho darkness-as possi
Me, she crossed the hall expecting
tq 'find, another'roqm o'pposlto the
one.she hadjUst
oicna ,10 ino iooijOi tne staircase.
Ieadlng.'to 'lhe upper fippr,.,

ouu puuaeu inexi iar an instant
In Indecision.- Should sho-- go up
er down? j. Should,she.explore first
iao.oiner rooms.on tnia iioor oacu
to;. that-- Aooi through)which Battjr

DR,iC(0, BAXLEY
Dehti8t a

l LesterFicr Bldg.
OverBUee.Drng ,

4. .
flPftJif-j-

xw-'- Mt

POULTRY
nyhotesalcWjftetaU)

DEUVEBY

'PkMe'lU&y

ifl K.'N. tad Sf.

Transfer .Strag
IF wo mv!,yo oce

wo vil tiei ypji antla!

We Ba'y'lil9sU j w

! JcSf B. Nwl
.kNilali

' ' - "

th tfdbr tVothA .

HOT" ipnftMllDn- - hd' tHMnt hiora
tnMal' Uhirtiyal, W)M hatf
iifcelyjpftud at ,4hj fotfnd

herself running up' th" stalri.-- She
hr,tninded't9wmK ,herwy back
along the hall, but had.found, her-ne-,l(

'cphfrontod by theV stairs
Perftapsvlt . xyaa.meant' that

seslwurd;(lrtd,tho ajalrj? lrl fro'iii
pf!. fori . , , .

She reached ho head of the
stairs, andripw slioas trailing'
hdrf hand again along,the wall in
Bivafeh' o'f'a door; A.rrtomenCmor'o
and, sho had 'fovlnd one.'Siio dpen-fc- d

It and'.looked Inside. Her eyes
had" gowri" mdrp acciistflmed Id
the darkness' ,now; ' anil It took
scarcely kisecond, to',;aauroho'rself
thal,thor,tdonl,was. empty..

Ort sjie ,wcnt again. Another,
dcjorl The;Bame result. And thcii
tho end of thb ihalll. Arid now.
back again, .on the. opposite Bide;
How;- rnanyj rpoms were, t'here,T

AnAMhne couldn't ,bo hiiuch:4irrie
lcft,n9W.,ft , .H t, fy

Another 4.9"i 'T10. .hollow .pcho,
of her footsteps died away W she,
hAUed, grdpjh'g,,fdr thcJ.doori'Knob.

nd suddcnly';put' o pVslnce:
tllerp came a.son . that .set, her
ncari 10 Beating,xuriousiy an ,leif
Kand ,i,o tremblnfe:n, 'Its franhp
haste as lt.'movea across the pan--'
efa.

someone was Inside. '

, , .Whp'isjn'th'at.r'oom? .Bead
iOA aniWerr-lr-f tbrnorroVft Irt-J-

Boy'sEstimateOf

ToIdViBif Brkfly

He V.Wts kfler "schooCi s'orrfctlmes

dpartmenlfBI'HhMj';.5pu
amjfltibns 'a'ndtrcccntiy' lasu
self a "newspaper'typewritten and'
f Ijled .wl'tK of his

pogripas in xwnaoniierc-ij- s;--

'jrh'e.conferenWen'ed'very'qulei--
lyJas'notpneJmadqLirppothM
usual.

the
The
thfnits happening, that .'wilt' ha,ve
sich(ji(aIiieftb,pfbmoteipeace;lri-'t-e
world'.? . 1 '

.Francel said she'would- fW willing;
l fllnirm lint alilnttlf 4lCn naf

.couilWe
S. said that sho. would disarm If thi
others.?wouldl s'tartfirst1' .to 'sn'pw

This, ls(jH. th tr.fS. hati!forsay.-- '

ijiojjecpsinaajournea,ior;
someonehad Just foiind'.aj r-

cia.cachellor--

iBeai:Estatevff -

"FlewePen &Hatch,
ltooia; 10, 'West Texas;Nat1; '
- Baal'Blde.-- it-- -' f.V

Shami

'BeautjPtftlor "
Social! ..

'and Ftneer--V IM
U'er(iHiBtsr-i.-- i t .

.Barter Shop i- - .

It Pay T Well.

, . it r- i
4

-

,Tho'fli(lit''W a tiff
o'ri petrdieliniirjii'lU irodubt
which Jn hcTrtit' waned' byilho.'ilie
pcndeiH-.Potrolcum- . Aksoclatloh' of
AmerlcVi 1. 'marking iitrOs' until art-

btcr lirmy of Iridep.eridcn.trt ri'ircii.
Pn AVnohlngtort noxl ltoldiV ' of
Tuesday. . However, "Wirt, ,Prank--
lln. nrdsldcnttof the Independent
Petroielri Association, of America,
is laying .down a barrage of in'
fb'rmatfvc facta that hhn aa Its rW- -
i6so pducatlo'n, of. thb masses a3.

yoriuinin io- trie peiruivum jnufy.
kdt structure. .

'"il. Franklin has prepareJ(,
(wo1

tables' of comparative, gasoline
prices. . One tnblo,,compnTca, ,tha
averagegasoline' retail price .111

r,oprc4cntatlvofpltlps. of II countries
and thesecond table' .compares the
average gasoline ;retall prices In S3
represcntauvecities lot the united
Statesduring 1020 and 1929.

, . Monopoly Control ,
"Yon will, note, thatjlni somij, of'

lleso ;cIt(c3 where tho supply- is
controlled .by a. monopoly, the, retail
price t6f gasoline Is alnios't double,
trie price In ,lho United States.It Is
aayisapie to.run tno risk or .a
rhonopply, In this .cpuntry,'-'-- vritca.
Mr; I' raniiiin..

Tho , second 'table, showing jtho
comparativeprices' in 62 'cities" of
this country-a- of 1926 and as of
1920 indicates., .that thp price of
crude Joil does not regulate thq:
prfco of gasoline, if "

"This statement1covers 52 repre-
sentative cities scatteredover the
United State and you will note"

!, poco. or 'oil in 1020
;waa)pwer;ly 84 cents per1 barrel
thanfjjj lDSpneverthelcss.'the'prlco
o(' gasoline lnti029jwas higher than''1926;; t"'.V""This .demonstrates'that a

theiprlce, of oil doea.not
mean a 'reddctlon.In' th'e.-prlc- of
gasoline neither does !an increase
In 'the- prlcp of oil' mean an. In-

crease, In hon price f, .(gasoline,''
writes 'Mr.t.Fronklln.4 j 1

f Q - . St j. ,k World Price Table . ,
, Retail gaeollno prices ,

lh, ropro'.
setateltlesof the world, as' of

till
pftv

sixain;JtVT

mod
1 Pour,milk or cream in a
brimming, D.dvt of these

, tqaste&:'rco. bubbles' tlien
I listen whilo they sing ii'

sOng of crispness! " Snapt,
Ii Crackle 1 Popl This great

nevv 'cereal is telling you
hb'filled 'with wonder

' flavoi;'-ever- mouthful isI
t

, Chilr3ren love, if foi;
' breakfast, lunch 'or supper.
.' At your (grocer's. Made By,

Kellogg, in Uattlc tJreck

'

JttbULDAJtV HMULD

'arift Marks Time

Ut . 4, ft
eptembcr 0. ,1980. are' shown IU

.1.. n '"''
Coiktry qlty )eiiU per Mr
Argentina, Buenos' Alrbs..35.W8-- l
Austraia (a; Sydney .....ieTSaiJ
(jrolq'mMa, pogoia, atV ,,
Cuba,,Iayana, , .2?,,

'

FrapV, Parl'sr ...3iJi
Oerniatiy,. Mleh,,., ,.28'.D"1
Italy; (Jcpoa ,t,,,w Attf
MeSfjdya.CruaE,,, . M .314
Knglarid' Co)' London ..rMJi
yqriozucl, Caracas, i.'.i,,,, 32.8 "'
Un'tdl,gtas,'Wl'lilngtori.ls:

(a), irlco; ,peV Imperial O.allon,
which Is.'.a'p'proxlmatdiy.equivalent
p' 2. V, k, Qllons,
Jote'i Authority P.epartmcnt pf,

'V si'rlcd TaMe, '
Tn Ihn j fnllnwlntv fnhtn la. -.- - ,7 ., ,: , j i '.- - -

the,comrlttratlyq pricesLot .gasoline
ht the jjc'fvlcf ;'latlen('Ies3 gasoline
tax, lit oz representativecities or
the United; States fot th,e years
1926i and 1926: , r ' ,

Teh. JFcb.

... Cents' Cents'
OaL Oat

Newark, Vti.-S- . . . .. .....17
Baitimprp.iildl.' ..". , . ".,.18 '

.

Choricstori', 'ST'C. ..18. ,

Kor'fplit, 'Vav . . .18- -

Richmond, ya ........il8
Roanoker.Va: 18"

Charleston, W. Va...a8
Clarksburg, W. Va. .,..18
Parltersbu.-g-, ' w: Vd.. ...18'
Wheeling, .W. Va. .,..,18;
San.Antonio; Texas ....13
Cjallas. Texas ,, .,.18
Peoria,. III. ... , U . .125
Huron, S...D. .........U0
Casper, Wyol ,. .10,;.
Butte; Morit
Salt Lake City; Utiiji
Boise, Idaho"., ,',.f,i., ,. .23
Charlotte, N. C, ",..,. .18,
Charleston, S'. C.i.tv',wI8
Boston. Mass ...u--. '.".20- -

18-1-

is:
18
18
18
18
18
18
,18

,15'
18
152
;16.3
IS
'22'

2U)
22.5
18
18
18

Mobtle, Ala. . t r . 1 , r 9

mtiuitC, it;--
,

i
stpfti,tou'B( ,ta. ...,,18'

WWW(raniC La. .....vltS

Lafayette;, La. ,,t, ....,,17",',

CKatfanooeoj Tenh. ....17'.
Knp'x'v'ilV, Te,nn- - .'487
Nasijvuip T;nn. ,k 17.,
Mnipnrcniv .i(US-Ei-

Paso.Tas iy,,ll(',
Hqri,. Texas 18 V
HeJcna.,lrfont'.-..-, .. . . ..m .23;
Lon'AnireVtif' Calif. ' ...lSJS
lTrtisnpV, Call '! ........1 .18&

Calif. .,18K.

Snofcanc, Wash .,.,22
Takoma, Wash. ...t..,tS
Portland, Orel'' . , . ,M8'
ionoj.(-Acv- ..,.wk.,. . r.ioCheyenne,'Wyo. ...n.--, .20
Omaha; Neb. ...... 17.25
Waphiiigfon,' D. C. .18

H

17JS

?9

191

231

laa
215
lajs
me

it(.2S
,18

Average ,.,.( ......... .18.09. .18.39
' JTie' price pf crude
(the principal-gasolin- e supply) 'was
i2.5i,'ln February 1920. and S1.20in
February1929.,

il92B received 38. percent
gasplfnq from barrels of' oil and
iiuy vu averugea percent.

IS,

22
19

Jn wo
In

One barrel of .crude oil in 1920
had an .average gasolino contentof
a .eiau yaiue 01 fc.vo wnue in ivty
the 'samo barrel had a retail value
Of ,&30'. '

Auth6rty; Qll Price Handbooks
1920 and 11)20, compiled by Nation
al' P.ctrqlcum. Newtf, Cleveland,
Ohio; -

BOSTON Traveling tourist
class on tho Cunardcr Lancastrla
Is Sir,' John Harry Lee Fagge, ldth
Baronett of, Sturv. Kent. Ennland.
Until ''Qief recont'dcathof an'-elde-r

brother, he was'for '40 yearsan odd
job man at Peppercll, near here.If.
the estateHe: Is sailing to clainj
doesn't amount to nnvthlnc. ho
,promlscS:Jtocorae,bnck.on thenext
Doat,

4--
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wH'ehyou contsider

Fine

foi'-the- ,

'4:'' 'r.'''

flt$Stov6 thatSellsTorXiss
Havalt-Cre-dlt If'YoU Iwlt

Phono Bunnl

yiclinis Fire Send
Thanks,To Friends

Having so unfortunateas to
lose; materialpossessionsIn

fire1 which, completely' destroyed
their .residence;on theW.-H-

well',ranch ticar here, IMrsI
Tl Abbb"and;theln clilidrpn
Monday Herald1 to ex

"With an 0, ."That (jounts"

;iiV

ri",

:'f

Furniture v . ,1 "?
j. : , ' ,

v.---

i'
'

u. ' '? .1

;
' ,, ,

' a,
. ''

t

CashIf You
850 2e6

Of '

.
. ,

been
all their,

a-

Card--;
Mr. Wd

eight
asked; The'

tend to the' pe) '.wirtr eaine
their; relief followtna; tn fire ta
sincereappreclatroii.

. ...

North Carolina'pwdttoed, 807.0
pounds' ofcpppwast.'year.',,

The housewh'liOirtethonw.
colonized VGeorglil occupied in

tablet" 'f- - 'T""Tr;

r E3; ' " - . 4lJZ' "
-

'

V'i- -

''

fer and'' .ii-2- !

'V

t'i.

' f4."'-n'- f ;a

jhi'B. ' . I'm ' m iir w - vi-rr:i.-
, m .w i
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. ifMBr'.i7. .mr it
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., Vf.Tr.riibe ,3Jwr ocpFmYs ! hard to J. 7 SlSgSi- -
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wrmwo herald.' Inc.
i'tv. JacnWBtinln'e Mn-e- r

It aiek-k- MktMirlnct'iMit.or
' NOTICK TO PUOMtCRlHBKfl .

cTiwri .apmna; ,meir aaaree
hand .will liWaea alalu Irt' thaijironnltatlon'bothUiaoM anil nw
re-,- .ffe II", W. Flrnl .t.Tliriwrl T3V TSt

if) .tetle)tl Batra
i Mult Carrier

Year" .........SS.OO 10,00
,Mvnth ,..j.....1HS Wli

Mrththa 11.7S
'Month .80 . .

Nallaiial .Rebrearntattreiil
Press reason.Mercan--

- nanie Bias., Dallas. Txa;
KinMi cur. MO.: As- -

Uation .BldKH Chicago, III.. 1(1
klnnton Ave- - New York' City:

"tmtxr'a' first duty la to crlnt
LtheSnewa that's (It, to print

fairly to alL unbiased by
Consideration,even Includlns tta

n toitoriai opinion.
r' .Wrroneoua reflection uDon tine
tmeter,standing or rtnutation of

" rr(in. firm nr corDoratlon
hf H ' toar-appea- in any leono nf

papor win m , cnernuur ,cur
pied', uoon ncinB broueni to flit
lntlono tha manacemenL
fii pybllahera' ara not responsible
f'toor omttalonai tTDoeriLDlilcal

lorn.', or anr unintentional em-r-

hi may occur runner loan in cor- -' i
IV in me next issue nmr it is
hVKBi in.meir attention' ana in 'no
VIo ma puousners nom tnem--

fttn' liable for damages further
Ln.tna amount received by them

Tli actual space covering the
The right la reserved to re- -

iw edit all "adTertlilnir toor.
k'ftdvertlelae orders1 ara accepted

in is Daeia only.
lUMMBR THE ASSOCIATKll PUTS
e ,Aaoclaled Press Is 'exclusively
.Hied to the use for republication
alt,, news dispatches credited 'to

for. not otherwise credited In thisper and ctso the. local o-- puu-hie- d-

herein. All right for
liubllcatlon of special dispatches

ansa reserroa.

3NORING A, GOLD MINE

From the looks of the pub-hej- s'

catalogs, every liter
American over 20 years of

.e'.who owns a typewriter 3

ending all of his spare time
novels.

New'books arepouring 'out
a iiooa tnat.seem3to gee

eperastime goesOh. No liv- -
; mortal canTemember, the
aes of all the new books
ught out in thepastyear
n thenamesof thenewau--
rSl Whether or riot any big
centaeeof thesenewbooks

being sold,at,leasttheyare
irie'printed.
msufprishigthingsjhat
b many01 tnemaregood, yve
lve?Ieft, the sugarsweet ro--
mces tar benind,and heavy
erature is breaking about
1 M, waves.Let no.man say
aan that theAmerican pub-tjav-er

stops'to think. ;Ap-treari- tly

thatis all it is doing.
.Yetthereis apeculiar thing
iut tnesedooks.jx you sor-ft- y

'the. field, you may. find
burself, wondering if Ameri--

noveusts are not some--
it?blind.

i What are the current best
Iters? V
:WeJL thereas a bookrtrac--
tg .the wanderingsof a" Flor-ttio-e

coronet down through
eagca.There'sabookabout
vc and cocktailaampngNw
nt newspaperioik. mereis
; iff e story of a prize fiKht- -

r. Thereis a story of, apoet
ypung anise wno goe3 to
r$f,xptK irom tne raw mid-jjwe- st

in search of beauty.
ire are iwo or mree.,sior-abou-t' hectic-- OTinKS n

wnir the, landedV gentry:of
iigland. There.aresundry de-!cti-

stories and a flock-o- f

arnovels. x
Many 01 tnese dooks are

fcry well done. Yet not onsof
plumbs the depths of

irrent American life. Not
te of( them hastaken'advan
ige ;of the amazing, absorb
g-- fiblea that thenation con
antly produces. A .daily
jWamper comes closer to
,ving' a picture of "theAmer-a-n

cane"thatthe reviewers
tlk. about so much than do
iiyofJier novels.
' American life, asif ;s todayJ
,ir .one or- - me most, mter-tin- g

and.exciting fields and
eatiye writer could ask for.

hundred novels could be
ritten about'Chicago. The
ttainobile field around De--

could inspire as many
kare.. , Pennsylvanias steel
m coal district ought to

nr, toe attention 01 novel--
bv the dozen. And. what

racter in akv novel is Half
i dmorouif asinterefit-com-'llin- g,

aaauchAmericans as
or inwiinop narry ij am

Si 'Al Capooe, E. Lt-D-o
ny, Henry Jford, Ckrehee
arnv or WUUcai "Hale

ng laland aoelety6 &t

uteht duba, andthat Hke.A

I'

C3

Utfott, and our noveUetn arc
ignakingit. l .

i Thr." trrowth of iiterarv rc
tfivitv In America is cncoura&r--

inp. J3iit American lucraturo
will not come of atrc until
writers generally look about
tlicm and .tumtlicir attention
to . the .great, fundamental
currents of American life.

FUTURE WATER SUPPLY

HasBig Spring enoughwa
ter?

It is a frequent)and import
ant question.

And theanswer is tha same
thatcanbefitted to any grow
ing' west Texas city.

--No!
Big Spranghasnot enough

water; for enough should be
asupply sufficient not only to
furnish thepresentpopulation
over long periods without
rainfall but also a large re-

serve for future growth.
Wo are among those who

believe, as do many others,
that before many years Big
Spring will need to find a
large surface supply; to build
a greatreservoir.

Becauseof this belief, and
not in spite of it Ye favor the
water bond issue which soon
is to be voted upon here.

If we had billions of gallons
of water ready to flow by
gravity into the city it would
not profit us if we had not a
distributing systemwithin the
city that would carry that
water into every home; and I

into fire hydrantsso located,
as to furnish fire protection
to all property.

All except $15,000 of the
$115,000bond issuesubmitted
for March 6 will be used to
improve the distribution sys-
tem. Therefore facilities to be
provided from that issue
would not be lost or become
obsolete,no matterhow much
additional supply we can ob-taf- n.

Fifteen thousand dollars
will be spent for some addi-
tional wells on the reservation
south of town, including con-
nections necessary to bring
their output into the city.

We believe it would be ex-

ceedingly dangerous and ex-

pensive to the citizenship to
delay the water department
extensions planned with pro
ceedsof the proposedbond is--
bue:!As repeatedly explalh'edrl
savings in fire insurance
premiums,due to a seven-ce-nt

decreasein the key rate that
would resultfrom thepropos--
eu. unpiuveiwiuu wuiuu ui'
most equal thecostto the cit
!zcnship in additional tax

1

OPINIONS OF
1 OTHERS

FERGUSONAGAIN!

SweetwaterReporter: ,

Jim Ferguson, the stormy
"igure of Texas politics whose
following rivals that of
Coxey's Army, has cast his
broad-brimme- d hat back into
the Texas political ring and
"responding to the petition
andsuggestionof avery large
number of Texas voters I
hereby announce for gover-
nor."

Jim says he is not seeking
vindication, because

Texasalreadyhave giv-
en that in placing his wife in
the governor's seat "I will
fsel that the peoplehave call-
edme to"render a public ser-
vice which' they have not re
ceived for the past thre--i ana
one half years, and for which
my experiencewith state,af-
fairs has especially qualified
me to perform."

The Fergusonsback in T$x-a-s
politics!

When Dan Moody and Mrs.
Ferguson campaigned thru- -
out thestateand theyouthful
Texan wes elected to office
over the then office holder
and wife of a former gover-
nor. Texas voters expressed
their desire that Ferguson--
ism be eliminated from state
politics.

Ferguson,however,through
nis iorum. nas attacked
Moody from the time he took
office, declaring that the
young governor has been a
dismalailure..Itis.true-tha-t
Moody and his legislature
have been crossedsince they
have been in office and it is
true thatMoody hasnotmade
thebrilliant governor, in, some
respects, that some of us
thought he would make. But
we do not balleve thathe has

a politiciaJi. He is a.clever

whn nuku ti. .1.

am we own i. ' JWi wrbeeH the miserable .failure
anjp in ourjwveliuJKi , ?t tkatFerguson picture him,

of. marriage, jAmUm of i. Our hat ia off to, Vcnmina

Aiunms awaititrdr-CataMivtU'Po- U a certainmaioritv of

'4
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HOLLYWOOD More or less

consequential Information from the
movie lots:

Alice White Is
being given the
opportunity t o
do what Clara
Bow, t h
screen's othc
typlcal flap per
type, has longed
to do in vain.

'Alice is going
"dramatic" 1 n
"Man Craxy," her
next assuming a
dlznltV unbecom--

a ing to the tradi- -

tional flapper of
AJICO "Whito hr rinit "rileturea.

Cla --o, on the other hand, who was
to have had her chance in "The
Humming Bird" or in "Quaran-
tine,' hasbeen assigned instead to
"True to the Navy,w which, being
a sequel.-t-o her earlier "The Fleet's
in," will' be that kind of picture.

Peace portrait: a Canadian who
won the Victoria Cross in tlie
world war is playing extra in "All
Quiet on the Western Front," nnd
nc of his best friends is another

jupcr who won the lion Cross of
Germany.

TARDY SHOOTING
Neil Hamilton, who never - wen

(o college and ,says he never V saw
.he inside ofa college building be-

fore. i3 In one now. He's lairing a
night course In navigation '.prepar-
ing for the time when hew carr,6wn
a larger boat than htsvprcsept.one.

And ho admits feeling a bii' silly
walking into class with a 'bundle
cf books and chartsunder his arm.

Richard Dix's picture, taken
from WiUiara LaBaron's play "I
Love You," has been
'Roughneck Lover," which is
neither a sequel to nor a steal
from Rudy Valee's talkie.. .

And speaking of
the little boy (Lawrence licKeehl
who hasbecomeknown In two-re-

comedies as "Snookums." now has
become "Sunny Jim."' This Is be-
cause the studio now using him
does not own screen rights to the
comic atrip wherein '"Snookums"
had" his origin. . ,

3IAKING THE BEST OF IT.
"Sonny Jim," by the way, for all

his diminutive size, can boast of
having starredon a movie set cost-
ing more than most of tmise?uscd
for the greatest stars. It camo
about this way: c,

Before It was decided I'to''iar
Paul, Vhlteman In tlio ' Klnjf Vol
Jazx" revue, a talkie with a' plot
was planned for him. This 'called
for an elaborate cabaretset, which
was cohsUuctcd fortwlth. --Then
arose 'the dlagrecmcnt 'between
Paul and the studio over the type
of 'story Paul should have, and
when the revue was chosen, tho
big cabaretwent Into, the discard.

Before it was torn jdown. how-
ever, one corner of .it served aa a
setting for a "Sonny Jim" comedy

comforting salvage!

Texas votes. He hasthat fol- -
Iowing.-There-- aro those who'
swear by him.

It is fairly safe tosay that
Fergusonwill go into the run-
off this year, but Ferguson is
going to haveahardtime get.
uk un,K. into me cnairirom
which he once left Who will
be his strongestopponent to
not yet known. .Moody may
atuiHMUK. nenas.Been.Mumve
Manswaring quesUonsas to
hi future political carter.But

1 U lwt
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nOJIANCE OF THE BODY ,

What Is the living human body
made of?. What arc plants' and ani-
mals composed, of?

These questions have puzzled th'e
mind of man for counUess 'centur-
ies, and from time to time a va-
riety of answers were, given.-

The ancients believed that the hu-
man bedy was composed of four
elements, earth, fire, water andair.
Health was' dependent .upon the
piopcr balance and proportion, of
these elements. Disease' resulted
from a disruption of tHis'Abalancc.
But all of their conjectures were
based upon fancy and illusion.

No definite knowledge- could
have been secured concerning the
constitution and the composIUon,of
human, animal and vegetable bod-
ies until the discovery and perfec-
tion of the microscope and .Use de-
velopment of the modern scienceof

' "
chemistry.

The microscope Was Invented n
ihe seventeenth century, ;At first
,H was merely a scientific toy to
be used bycurious scientistsand di-

lettantes. Later, It was applied to
more purposive ends. ,

RobertHookc, an erratic genius
who"touched on many scientific
fields, but exploited none to perfec-
tion, was the first to observe what
.today is 'recognized as the biologic
cclL- -

Studying a thin shaving of cark
under his microscope, he noticed
that it was made up of many little
cube-li-ke structures. Because,these
structures were .approximately
square shaped, he called them cells.
The name has persevered. 1

Two scientists by the riainc "of
Schleiden and Schwann.'in 1842 es
tablished the fact that, structurally,
llll k'novn living things are compos
ed of one or many of these units
called cells.

Tho human body la made up of
countless millions of cells, each cell
a livjng unit containing ca, basl
substance common "to all life and
known as protoplasm.

The landlord lias 'raised'he rent
on Coollijge 'to J37J0
a month. He probably heart that
io was writing for the magazines.

'

Hew York police havo been,ask-:-d

to contribute literary articles'to
1 police magazine; VViT ricommend
the traffic cop as,having'the most
experience In the fiction field.

'Connie Mackwas awarded tho
Bok prize tho most
.'or Philadelphia, But how 'about
Al CaponeT Didn't ho put the po-
lice .departmenton the map?'

We are taking bets pn )be likeli-
hood of the man who ha the
contract bridge of
the east, stating wife
taught me."

Lady A tor tuw,
jnyinum the laforM

wf mm,; noiimi a

ZT-- jZrT, v?rr-- VrlHaw ako-tft-ha W 'JU SaaaterFerguson

MATCH

championship
puMkly.rMy

By Williams

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Senice Writer

WASHINGTON "Of course I
can't talk about wheat or cotton,

t
but I can tell you a poker story,"
Chairman Alexander Legge of the
Federal Farm Board explained to
a newspaperman the other day.

The discussion had turned to
wheat stabilization, in connection
with reports that grain dealers
were attempting to bear the mar-
ket and depress prices to the 'dis-

credit of the Farm Board, which
has been too active to suit the
grain dealers.

"About forty years ago," Legge
went on, "In one of tho western
statesa cowboy was elected county
treasurer. But the court house had
burned down and they had to" put
the treasurer'soffice in the same
hotel where the new treasurer
lived.

"Those were still rather lawless
days and one night a group of
sharpersat the hotel got the'cow-
boy into a game of draw. After u
while he found himself with an
extraordinarily good hand and he
made a large bet.

"They raised him a thousand
dollars and the cowboy began to
realize for the first time what he
was up against. '

"T haven't got that much here,
boys,, he said, 'but let me go down-
stairs a minute.'

"He came back and peeled off a
thousand dollars froma large roll
to stay, then he raised. He tossed
In the roll and a bunch'of checks
and county warrants and said:

"'Now, see if you can beat me
and thecounty, too!"

So tho grain dealers can inter
pret the yarn to suit themselves.
Legge says It's a true story.

The latest story on Capitol' Hill
concerns a senator,who was de-
parting from' the Senatewing one
afternoon rccenUy when someonb
asked him If the Senate had re-

cessed. ' ?

'No," replied the senator, "but
they've been talking about Egyp-
tians all day. and I haven'tgot any
Egyptians in my district and I'm
tired and I'm going on along.

The Senate was debating the
tariff on gypsum.

Dean RoscocFound of the Har
vard Law School, member of
President Hoover's Law .Enforce
ment Commission, explained one of
the difficulties of the commission
in concocUng lis prohibition, en-

forcement,recommendations when
ho. appearedbefore;the House Judi
ciary Committee. ' M

He said that It was difficult' t?
formulate a program which would
suit' all 'sections of the country'nml
all phasesof 'the) problem and hot
VUIMIIGI Willi WIO ICgttl Cl--
up.

I am1 reminded of the story
about the way uniforms arc pro
vided for the French and British
armies," he said;

'When a British regiment wants
uniforms theysend.for a tailor and
measure each soldier, so that ev-

eryone gets a perfect fit.
JButiwhenLOaFrench colonel or

ders a thousand uniforms they
have a, formula to fell them what
the averagemeasurements are for
a thousandmen.

"The uniforms come out pretty
weir for nearly everyone, but It's
hard on the occasional man who
may be six feet and four Inches tl
or eniy jivo ieei ana tnree."

' 'CSJTKR "DaUy News'
'XHaMNptoa" Man marsar
Myitis Slbr cetuity-- ffaV 'la:

,KAIUfteHf," ,n)' Bros, pur-olu- ui

.a vartata-- atoraa (a this aV

IvAIOX KOlU KMBC . ffity!Wmao iroifa Kunn

Mi .laeiauuli, n a r II

By OirtraJ Trt '

flEAVrirORK. Fb. aiHebo"
JIM TuiiyNio.alice,'a. ynty
I'nir in. wnien no muu Bometnina
about,JphnGilbert, thai' ina ClalM's.
husband took e'xcebtlon to'. Thev
net In a.restaurant,the,,other.nlcht,

mcnaclnn . manner. Tully ' kissed
John with his flsVnnd John'kissed
tno iiopr. AnaowiUcnnyranK
lln,- - Baltimore fight
wants to-- match John ,ahd "Iiobo
In The Battlo- bf a rrtrjuaand Cen-

turies, offering a pufso of tea
"grand" If tlio kids j will --sign arti-
cles, their wives actinias seconds,

FOX TRADE MARK . f
Ever since William', Fox, moving

plcturo producer, hRs Jikd'hla'm'usi
tache shaved6ff,- - itho,." Duchess
draws one .on .in Icad peritlK when-
ever she'sctshis picture in "tho pa'--

. ,"I want, William' Pox'i to: I6ok;ilko
William 'FoxV s'nBaya.

,
5' ,: ' ' n I ;

' lind cartto?D6cjKarl,A, Mc'n- -
nlhger.i'whoseJlboqk, "Tho. Human,
uina," is;tnej wrry. .uuim- - cnoice
for'February: . . .
' 'it."'ist lgnprance(,wl)lch - multes
people-- , tegar6Tin9jrwlUy,oniy,
witn norror,,-.,.- . .stireiy; lanyonq
who nchlcycs'anything'at.nll.ls

JJt- - presume ithat most'of
tfie people'jn.'W'jVhoVwbud rc--
sent being.called 'normal."

Resentif? ' Af,terj,th1e-y- tgonc
to such a lot of trouble, to 'make
themselyes'.. ticontfortable? QtiU
your' Klddlh', Doc! nl .' K ax a'

'ANSWER. THIS
A

Brother.A. S. Shelton, president
of the'PersonalMagnetism Club of
America; says: '

j, , ,r . t
"1 can so magnetize your person-

ality that people 'jwill'be drawn to
you at oncer Irresistibly. I can
make you a magnet of human, at
traction so that you will bo popular.
everywhere, in any society and any
business."

Does that Include peoplewith hal-
itosis, Mister Shelton?'

' 'a

CRIMINAL PRETENCE
Half the lough 'hombrcs slouch-I-n

roundJown, tp'tln guiis, -- arid
talking out or .tno corner ,or uieir
mouth aren't really, .tough' hombrcs
at all. .They're Just'mental defect
tlvcs who read of crimes of. vio
lence and think smart to' be hatd--
bollcd. s ,

Newspsipers,can.,o,atptIII, dls--.

couragingncse mtwiutpj ,a,kiFho oractlco of nlorlfying
UVltles verbally. Instead of call
ing them ,gungstera,'i f

refer tc
them as 'rata.!' Stamp"them in
the pbUem'lnd,as''yellowC Stress
the cowardice..'that 'qveriays their
energies. ..Glvre. .thjSnt' .'the taint
that'thegreasercarries,on the Mex-

ican border. ,'
The samo thing applies, to those

engaged In less ylolenl, forma of
crime. Your averageswindler has
an ego with a biceps muscle on It
that bulges like a loaf of; Vienna-bread-

.

Refer to him aa jt5 contemp-
tible lltUe thlot-mstea- d of a "rack-
eteer" and watch hlm-duc- k.

Nine out-oft- Mlhilnals have
to swngger tb'savcjtheraaelvcs fiom
groveling. '

, a

"CASHING IN" ON ROTH STEIN
They're going to run another

Arnold jRothsteln show , called
"Room 3D" In which is .featured
Inez Norton. "

-

Inez is the,lady who tried to col
lect Arnold's .20 grand".life .lnsur-anc-e,

explaining in open court she
thought thV dough belonged'to; her
In the rol'.dfl' .Mr. 'itothstcln's
lady's; friend. . ,

As many., of .them as . could on
Broadway baxi'lJ.ed'hv on the
late uniamentea.gamDier ana nope
peddler.' "' But.'.th'eyJhad ,t"ot cashfIn
on him 'deadi Thenevir- - got a
look-I- n whfle ho trod.Fraudway.'

, lTa"''
THE MQDEBN GIRli" t

The About- -

TownJ d.lnIpg'ithesptl?er,evenlnB(at'
a parjavenuojinn.,witn.i.wp jiiuna
women, nassed-hl-s cigaret case to,
the first and'.then'thcfjbther,to bo
refused by ibothrj j, ') l" ,

ItV-'niilt-
e a fellcf." he. remark

ed,. 'Hd, rpii M5rpsjtwj 61djiashoii--
cp.. giris 'wpo awutamoH.j , f v

corrected, 'you'ra .wrong aoout une.
realfy,

modern glfl 'who doen'tCotts.,,'' i

Man Held Here
In Bond Default

Sam White was held in ho How-
ard county Jail SatOrdaynlght'on
defaults of bond set.lit the sum of
41,000. after-- he h,ad waived examin-
ing trial on a chargeof possession
for .the purpose of sale a quantity
of llquOr,-whic- was seized by
Sheriff JessSlaughterand Deputy'Andrew 'MerrlcK, r

The accuaedfmaa? was arrested
abouttfour o'sloek' Saturtfay-- afti
iwhi ,ly offtaera. r. - '
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'iIUuwmcements
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ft AtHlbllC Notices i (V
JMatruvllOn S" A .r 7

Woman's' Column!" .'
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.Aaentaand Salesman

it ,jpip-wante- Kemsis .
pnployjtf t.JYautedjKale ,

--Smplci'm't Wanted Female

usinfifsvui.pariunii)ar '
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i.Xiots & AereareS
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TATTKNTION', DinTCONTrtACTOnS

Contract win be lot .soon for
Mm removal 'of, . dirt,, between--,
curb "and sidewalk linn in ;all '

' fourratreelsisurrounding Coun-- ''

lyTuourtnouse.- . upeciucationsmay(be obtained, from, nibble y' tllf, lTlnrllit 'jinit lllMfi,. mntti In
hla'handsVby if Iret of, ' JtarcU,
1930j i

, j ,,TUBBIB. .Tltt;FLOnIOT
mVMtrrVTcxaa Maternity Hospital &

.VfmJ F ,wuc,u vino -
4CRSJdbyi the ;slatc,. Kcrvlhir "West
(Terns In. tho care .and protection
of'the unforlbnate'ifltl." .
''.(ll'iraoved frpm Jwtectwater) '
For'Sfurther? rroatlon address.

uox ,uuepc( Texas.
rVT fv ' 'NOTlOByj 4

TorcaroentersJahtl...wiveii of lllir
fipHti(rZ-ociiivUnlo- n ,No, " 3:r.rbere .WIU bo ineetlpB for omantlltlnc, Vr Tjii1I 'AirrlllW TTnlnn'

VyA? .pEANr'nec! Seyy.

;bDjro'o(vhnd''bba,d,for' n'mUlt
jKifiurcn; ,"1111 uesv oi xarq; epev

worklna mothers.

UNDRYwaiiled it 70& Nolnui 30c
tdoien;sblanket fOc; shirts flnvlril .isy2c.v" Quick 'work "arid

topMptJervee.C-:-' r '
fcit: tiUsit. lowest .prlCBi: hone
KWisriSfll .'JphnsonJVe col-- '-

V(an,d'5ellvr, J V

'jrjnaaUtrv bouse: must
atoMvMMl MAb.1 tiill lit

Hi latad-- aei housekeeper for
nllitBW rasMotAlile.rKmny': exnerlenc
9lWf1?9: ",Tvmnieiutei, 'j u

It JSIuVJasrooVi win t .eases!

llo8ek0aGoods, l(i

not tfifkr roh toh
Its WHAT iTOu OUT . IFurniture rlnlhlhir. Uphot,

eaahi amt quick ttitlon fie usedtutnllur; j t .
TKXAri if.unNiTonrc'co.

21$ W. 2nd rin' 10G4

p. It. DnNNlH. Utnltn In une.l fur-- 1

rltVSi. ? b.uy' ."". Rnd exwianne.'
f"03 W., 3ri4 atAr'pn6Me ,4 nd
fWa "trill 'lo.nt youf- aorvlcc,,

HOT-roiN- T clWtrlo ratiB for; ISGl
originally BOld ,for ;JDO. ' tlve,
blocks .north of. Viaduct, nnd 6nr.hfcir jbtooit ort mehwfty. ,Mr.

H,. ' Wlim: ,L,KOHOnN baby
"chicks 112, jer . lOflis. hatolupK

Cff,, .75o fo,r 10; fc place orders
three!'weckstln advance.---, MraV VS.'

Ii;arl8h,?Kt.' 1,D0xi61i--

FOIl. SAtBiSOU AV.'n. llarmlaSn.
EnBllshBlraln Whltn -- eeoriis,one year, old., Startr,your! stock

With lhis t,hetll(ny H200,, cirfr
strain:' ll.SSVcnch.i A,J,0, lleadi

, Vincent, .Telcas.., ,
" i r,

MODEIt.V APAItTMBNTa, "

'Cold watec li.KNTti;oUixaa.

TJIltlCE-- i i..ni .unfurnished '
apart-inen-t;

all.jtiodr.n': conveniences;
earncc. Apply' at corner of 11
laownnd lAuatlniSf. .ITJono S84- -

THItlJK-roon- S furnished Apartment,
close In, . ISO: 'funilnhed
house f TlJOli' furnlnhedapartmentJS5; UAUVI5V u rix.Phones store 260-Itc- s'. .JS8.

AIW. VISTA hARAIVTMBNT HOMES
nremoaernanu complete in every
home comfort. Electric refrig-
eration, grnrasei private en-
trances. Corner Gaht Sth & No- -
lan.Sts.v f, ' $

NICELY furnished , modern apart
mehf rgr-- coupler clove1 la. 410
jonnson.

TWO 2roorinrurril(iK!rd'a'paMmntsr
llnht and .water .furnished. 700
uoiiag or g'pono iirx.--

NICELY, .furnished; apartntents;
close ln referencii' reoulrcd: no
children or .' riione "51S..orapply3l)2 aretrg.yJt

ONE-roo- furnished apartment:
. 'all, ,modrn convenU ' ,Appiy

FURNISHED ,

.S,tnodernl,all t utilities paid.. ' 1001- iancaarcr,..' , , " ' '
NICELY .furnished r apart

ment!. . r.:aslonable'rates. ,Apply tot ,Qvge:
TIlttEq-roo- furttshed . apartniertt

wlth BaraBe:. utility- - blll paid;
IB0 a month. AApply; no Scurry
wr,m, wiooyearanoe'Hnop.

TWO--.'nn- MV.Aln.KM I. I. -- .J"
.rase; also, nice.' south bedroom

.uuiciiiqumo. till o.tlfrun

mciSLi JurnlHhcd Raraseapartment, with' bath. ' Apply 53
4.

FURNISHED apartment, cither
, w ayujuni mi jnoucrn conveni-

ences)Jcarage. Apply- 1J0G Main

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom with all., conveni-ences, cot l;2.vtlell or MTione

SS3-J- ," - !
I

TVO''bcdroonls; mddoVn '.conven.lences: hot 'und colli waluf! pun.
nectlnff4batli: tmard;lf dosl(cd,103
Johnson. ' Phqiietllai-W-y fl,V'

FOR ,RBNT--nl- ,fr6nt furnished
oearoom;, an .modern onvenl-enCu6t;

-- hot water; close In.' 603
atunnvls ,or phone J,, J. la4r

ROOM and ' Baraee Id Edwards
iieiBnio.,; ss or call-e- l

Kan,Antonio. , vl

BEPROOM nicely furnished: :s.0D
tur.'iwu;-pieni- oi.noi water. Ap
ply "v sin.- ,

NICE larjoVbedriJom: suitable.for
two;.vadjolnlnc bath. APPy 800
jonnson1 o ,35irv.- " .

RK.yr nice 'Uedrooms 'and
aiiurlmcnt. Apply, 200, Nolan or
Plllone 111C--

NICELY furhished .smalr-'be'droon-

rlnsa" Ini 1 1 It Alt . nnnt .
ply 404JDouttlasa,,v ''.s I

MODERN Broom liouul loCateH at
30S JJ. llth, , ynoite jo, t t

TWO-roo- . uhf u'rnUlicd j"h0u6, at2ndand Denton! All mhtliirri oon
Vcnlen'cesr UuO t li'.'ljt.-til- l at t!nd

, Mailn. j, iyjty- - vAi

FARMFdR .RENT: S allebTvrast! of i

nig opring; on-- Uttntuieau.-'liiEn-
wyi Hvoif, iuripouiirjTjxarnif wnivenlentrtb. tuWn and iuutkit: caah' rent; Address ifrsV; Xlllson.',1 1121

"WyomliiE St, 151 I'asbf 'fexus.. '

REAL .ESTATE
.Housesfor Uaie SG

DUl'LKX, routing- - SZS a side) double' BuVaga! with only 11600 against
place; 'payable like rent, Jit per
monthr will take aome trade. Ap.
ply' 7M Douglass or Dill Horn
Cafe, i

1'IV'E-roo- m brick veneer, eust frontr
Douglass street, on 12 foot lot;
price 14300,00: terms reasonable;
ready for occupancy by March 1,
Let us show you this residence,

VOWNiXOy'HOME,
ftn.tlA AAt.lAwArtMn .tin AA

mohllt: ncrcaird..nn(l.'fnrmlan(lB.u,t wmutirs officeeasi'or,Airport; ,

Farms Si. Kanchcs 8tf
FOHf HALE , 10R TllADE-ir.BCct-loii

ranch," with free "Brass.
Tift- - ,W. V. LnAUn 51 .N W:son,,uimcsB,. Texas, . r

FOR BALB-fl- Ol acres .. of Rood
black land. In Uvalde,county, or
would, trade,for 'Illg'. Bprlntr prop-
erty. tTfclsr land la six miles from
Ha'blnal 'and, ls'nll level and In
cultlYAtlon.' Has fine . well ,v0f
water.tCT,H., JdhnSon Land Co.,4
lllK'S'prinir,, Texas'. -

41
QOO& closed ;ulek , tosttade' for

dcntfc.Vrlto .1'. p.-- Box' sol, .City;
FORT-WORT- "Incomo'JpropeHyi' t

trttileNfciri'HI aprlnit .property.
Will .consider .vacant lots :cau
Mr.yp'one.XiU:: I1 t.f.

WltK'(rn;db,iuned-cur!i- , tor. desirable
resiaenco'iois. . ijnu , guiviiu

If-'l- ' had' nii4idBrlmcnb for's
Tnl- - Vtll'Afi whnt-nmnr- hMnlii'

. Spring .usually) COyi' ilcivertlso ii la". ix ' vj
s 1 . ' .

AUTOMOTIVE
- .S;.. Ustkl-Car- s 44

THR1-7E.192- Chavrblttt trucks: thor
.,i,uHMi- - ipvunuinoiitm; unusually.

low --'jirleos to make' them' sell.
Kll)j.- - CtlEVItpLET CO, J

DRIVINGva..fillanlflRtif! ni,r mr ml. .r r.rf' ...hi,' nni. i....
. not n ncciHslty you our1'''''tne.Charter of City of

addresir. ;KINU' qHEVROLET CO.

TOO'many'used cars. We are KOlnpr
to, sell 'em. KINU CHEVROLET

.co. v t ,-
- r

19SS"Oldsmbbllo Sedan ICOO.00. KlNO
CHEVROLET CO V f t ;

132'8'CbeVTolet t'CabrlbUt '"'1300.00
.'ItlNO CHEVROLET-CO.,.6S2- , .' '

'
W., KINO, CHlSYROLETjCO. 2t yl

Gut?Tlicre:

Garage--

YoUr.ad'frilfthbfe!

wflttevcnrnc!;'j

1C0!ANCEfAtJTHbhn!nfcaX5 E . lilPIipVEMENT
ELECTION-FO- THE PURi

POSE'OK.BUBMITTING JROP-jftn- d ,n:PPOSlic said i

FlHfc THE 'lBSU "Vh .JJf"JlfP,""J,r' Brl.nte?
' .ttVRS'fc. Kft" trSrA ir E,',

JWToClt K JMnvwS
...BONDS.. AND. BTREET IM- -

twrJVKMIENTJBONDS: 'AnD
, OP, TAXES

SUFFICIENTiTO PAlf THE
AND CRE-

MATE '.THE NECESSARY-- SINK-n.'ru..i)!- l,

WllH WHICH TO
PAY THE. PRINCIPAL ON
SAID4 BONDS AT MATURITY,
AND DECLARING AN EMER--,

GENCY.hj, Vfir,

WHEREAS. IlieiClty Commission
of. City 'of Big Spring,-Texas-, finds
that City of :Blg Spring. Texas. Is
in needi of various Imnravnmont
and deems It .advisable', to issue
jtsonas.oi soia city lor tne purpose
nnd.,ln thc amounts' hereinafter
mentioned. . .1 .

- THEREFORE.-B- .IT ORDAIN-E- D

; BYj'THEi CITY- - COMMISSIONof; city .of; big.spring, tex--
ABS'--.-i. v4f
.jTHAT an'election bo,held on. the

OlhT day.pf.'Morch, A.H D.-lB- 3a In
Clty-.o- f Big-Sprlr-u Texas, at which
elcctlonvtheI following, propositions
Bhall besubmitted to the resident,
qualified, bronerty: tax paying, vot-
ers-- of said City forr thclrv'acUonthereupon: ' -

City- - axVBls. Sprtag. Texas, bo
to, Issue Bonds-of- , City of

Bis; Snrtnir; Texas, In the sum i 6fONEjHUNDRED THIRTY THOU-
SAND (5130.000)-DOLLARS- , to 'ma-
ture- serially In not' exceeding forty
(40) ivears from, .thtlr date, bearing
interest: at a, rale not to exceed,five,
and one-ha-lf ,'pcr centum (3 2 per
ce?tli.ner annum,ifromf date untilpaid, lntorost payable7seml-ennual-I-v.

for-th- purposeof, constructlntr
Sewer ImprovementsIn andfor saidCity; and to levy, a tax sufficient to
pay.'tho interestion said Bonds andcreatea Sinking Fund to pay 'the
principal; tnereoi . at maturity, as
autlMrlxed'.byvtha'Constitution iana,
Lawsof.the Stateof Texas,.includ-
ing,Chhptera l and 7.' TIUo

CivUrStatUtea of 1925t and theCharter'of City of ,Blg Spring,
TexasT 'U ,. r t 1

i." (PsoeosmoN no". 2
"Shhll. '.thMttr'Ifv nnmmtli.ii ofcity, 'disBig 'Spring,,,Texas.- be nu--.

iiwrusouno, wsue uonusioi cuyior
Blcr . Snrliar. Texan, 'in the i sum-- Of

E .'V II yNDREDv,. .FIFTEENND,o .(2118,000X0) DOL--
HO Iritftllra.Rerlitllv . nnt

x4adlntr"fnrfv ' v,nmi rmn
wicii ,ainot to exceed flvri nnd hn.half per,centum' (8'I-2)'p- centper
annum, 'from 'date until paid. Inter
est .'payable-- semi-annual- tor thepurpose, of construing WaterWOrhS ImnrflVkmiint, lhl'anil Inn
said City: and to7 levy a tax suffi
cient, to pay the Interest on said
Bonds"aridcreato'a sinking fundto pay the principal thereof at.ma--
luntv. as authorisedhv th Pnn.
BtltutK on and Laws of the State of
Texas, tnoludlng Chapters..!and .7,
xtuej J. .nevisaawvili statutesroi
IBM, and the Charteriof

dun 1 iiw vivyih vftrBi;.iij,. MHnrib.i STltll'IJNQ LAND CO. i ... - " : .

i ,

i

That,Old Table

in the

,.,' . II 'T ' 1

bomconownnta, it nna. a rcai,ncca ior(i. i nai , .

t" person"rcada the cla'sslllc ('
f ' wiA 'alcidiaUlcd ad, , A Sale!', i

4 ' . ' " ;u' ,ii i'4 .u". ;
'worded Ulto tills ' --

. ; .4',.-- -

V'7
white! ;rubtrtantallyir ', T, .

any purpose;' ono i T J
llonroa Bt , . ,,

buys, It .hqnb-- ; , . ' '

If knriw

,

'v

'
. " KrrcilEN,N'laWe?

- . ' . top: ralntcdv.-
1 'bullt'.'to Bcrvc

' iV '
. . drawer; $3.50

Inc Chapters, 1 and 7,uTltle 22." Tie--,

vised Civil Statutesof 1925,.and the
Charter, of City of 'BIr' Sprlntc.
Texas?" , r - "

THAT eald election ahall .be'.held
nt, tho FlrosSlaUornln'jCity ot.BUt.
spring;, ' ioi owidc
named- persons nrei herrbv appoint--.
ed officers of said'election?'

FOX STRIPLIN. Presldlrur Judge
B. F. ROBBINS, Assistant Pre-

siding Judge;
S. D. FORD. Clerk
B. T. CARDWELU Clerk.

THAT said election shall be held
underIho provisions of thn Consti-
tution and Laws'of, the Stato of
Texas, including Chapters 1 and 7

iTltln 22. Revised Civil ' Ktnlnti.-- , ,nf
Big, Spring. Texas; and only quali-
fied, rjronertv. . nnvlnir vntfm nf
sold City shall be ollowcd to vote at
said election:

THAT,1 alJtvotors'desiring to sup-
port the propositions to lssue.'sald
Bond3:fihall have,written Ornrlnted
on their, ballots, the words: ..

THE ISSUANCE OF
bonds . ' .: 1 - '--

"FOR THE ISSUANrE.' OF
WATER' WORICS, IMPROVB--

THaoadSotthe issuance' "ofER, , IMPROVEMENT.
"AGAINST --THE. ISSUANCE OF

WATER " ; WORKS IMPROVE-
MENT. BONDS" v

"AGAINST THE. ISSUANCE OFa T-- e; E T IMPROVEMENTuunuap
- - v
THAT the mannerof .holding said

election shall be governed by theLaws of the tnta of Texas, rrgulaU
Ing general elections,' except as
nerein ouierwise provided.

.THAT .a' copy, of this Ordinance-signe-
bv the Mavor and attested

by the- City Secretaryof City of Big
DpnnK, .iciaviwiin- - me scat .or
said. City impressed thereon, shall
servo 'as,a proper notice of said
election. ,

' ' (VII.
THAT the Mayor Is authorized

and directedto cause said .notlm-n-
said Bond, election to.be posted at
throe public places within the City.
oi. iJigiBpring.i'icxns:;one or suchnotices. to be,posted at the' place
designated-fo-r holding said,election
in Citvof Bur Snrlncr.-- i Texas'for. nt
icuat- - uiiny iuii uays prior, to mo
date,of said electron: and the May--
or Is further authorized'and. dl
rectecLto have-notic- e of said Bond
election published in Big Spring
uuiiy ncroia. a newsnoncr oi gen-
eral .'circulation published within
said 'City of ,Big Texas,
which notice, shall be published
once each week for- at least four
consecutive weeks; the dateof the
first publication peine not less tnan
tnirty daysprior to the dateor said
election, , . t

The fact that the issuance of the
Bonds, as hereinabove, set. out. Is.
uetrcsEMftry-- iui uic immcQiaig pres
ervation of ,the public businessandproperty of earn city, and for the
protection of. thovheallh 'and aafetv
of thai citizens of. said Cltv. creates
an emergency-and public necessity,
and this ordinance Is herebydeclar--
ouirlnz the rule thatOrdinances be
read-a-t more-than-on-e meetingbe
suspended and. that this Ordinance
be effective .immediately from and
after its passage upon its first
reaainianait is
r..PAS3Ep.AND APPROVED, this
1930.

r xtr nm.TMTMnu'Aif
ATTEST?' ,4 Mayor .City of blit

opnng. icxns. irt. r. Tnrx.iAnn.'Clty ' Socretary. ' 'City 'of' Big
, spring, i exaa.

''AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING
THE BOUNDARY LIMITS OF
CITY OF BIO SPRINO, TEXA8,
AND ANNEXING A TRACT OF
LAND ADJOINING THE PRES--

' ENT CITY OF- BIO SPRING,
TEXAS, SAID TRACT BEING
SO ANNEXED BEING ALL OK
WHAT IS KNOWN AS WASH-
INGTON PLACE ADDITION TO
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEX-
AS. AND BEING DESCRIBED
BY METES AND BQUND8 IN
THE PETITION OF THE IN-- "
HABITANTS THEREOF.PRAY-
ING FOR ANNEXATION AND

DESCRIBED IN THE
BOUY OF THIS ORDINANC.

1 ''' ' ' MIUAiii MAl I' BIUOKDUPLKJt' In Wvv.rd.hi'lSL1" BB JW ORDAINED BY THE
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Inn TJn ITIvX tK. In Ttlnhlc No.
Thirty-tw- o (32), Township ajsoutty
certuicate no. z-- i. ee
CO. survcy-.l- Howard county,, icxns,

and described by, metes' and
boiinds as" follows: - ,

' 1BEGINNING at Jin Iron, stake
driven lntthe- - center,'of'road, 'for
the "Northeast,(NE) 'cornerof . 8ee--
Uoniflvc (5)m-biock- , No.tniny- -
Iwn l.talvTolvnshlD lOUth.'. T..'&i'P.
Ry. Co., surveys in Howard '.county;
Texas;? .,;.'.''THENCE B. 77 .W. .with the.north
tanceof .2674.7 feet to stake;for cor
ner in the Nortn-lin- e orsaiaS.';13 east .10301
feet to an iron staKe tor corner;

to
stake for '.corner; '. "k

'to
ntnU"fnr rnrner! ' " '

THENCE N. 77 E. 370 feet to
stake for.corner; '"j-. .

THENCE S. ,13, E. 370 , feet, to

an. Iron stake.set In the 'East, line
of; saiasectionxmo.,o ,xor corner;..

THENCE N. 13 dec:' 26 feet W.
with' the'east line of said Section 5

pmccoi-.pcginning- . coniaining,ouj
acresof land.tmoreor. .less, :out ox
the.Northeast(NE) .cornerof said

Reinir' r11 of the addition known
as. Washlngtori Place Addition to,hK,nih.(..DIf., DmUhh- - m.,a -

SECTION 2: AND WHEREAS,
City. Commission of City. of Big
Spring. Texas: has""carcfully' exam-
ined said.petition and Ifinda that
nll.thn slirners thereof are rjronertv
owners In ' said. torritory.Vare tcIU--
zens of the State,of Texas, and are
Inhabitants. in' said territory, and
are:qualified electors- in said' terri-
tory hereinabove described, and
that the thereof. 22,
composeland are a majority of the
qualified 'resident.property . .owners

voters
tory, and that the commission furt-
her- finds . that the-- said territory
sought, to be annexed is adjacentto
and adjoins the presentCity of .Big
Sprlng-Texas-.

SECTION 3: AND WHEREAS.
Rube 8. Martin, T. E. 'Jordan and
H. W. Leener. all .creditable citi
zens of .Howard County, Texas,
have' madc.affidavlt, which, affida
vit is axtacnea, to saia .petition;
that they have, signed said petition

State of Texas,,and property'own-
ers In said territory and . lnhabl- -
11UUI U1CIEUI 1UIU U.UIMI11CU VUkVIO
tncrein, ana that said, petition la
signed dv a majority of'tho prop--
erty owners who are cltlzens of
said territory.,and. who are-- quali-
fied voters herein. andthatall of
the' signers thereof are citizens of
tne utate. or xexasana innaDitanis
nf Rnlft territory.' . . v.

SECTION' it AND WHERE-
AS, ilt is the opinion of City Com
mission of City of. Big- - Sprini
Texas, that the hast interestof-C- I

of Big Spring. Texas, and the, citi-
zens'of cald territory demand that
tho said territory described herein
be' Incorporated within the cor
porate limits of Big Spring.
x exas, ana ine city limits o:
Cltv of Big Soring.. Texas-- be ex
tended so as to take in and In-
clude said territory and that said
territory be annexed to 'and made
.a.part of' said city:

SECTION'S: THEREFORE,' BEt "HllUNKU JIV CITY' COM-
MISSION OF 4 CITY' OF-- ' BIG
spillig. Texas;That'.all of said ter
ritory Known as wasnmgton
Addition, and as'described,bv metes
and bounds in Section I of. this- - Or-
dinance, .be and Is hereby lncor
potatedwithin tho corporate limits
of .City, of. .Big Sprang, Texas., and
the.boundarylines and" 'corporate
limits of eaiu.clty, heretoforeexist
ing, are hereby altered andextend-
ed so as, to ..Include said territory,
and such i territory is hsrbby.Bnnex--
ed to and made a oartloix city ox

ig Bpring.i-iexas-
. i . .

THS ORDINANCE shall .'be, of
full' and. aft-
er Its passaxo nt three rularmeetings of the .city .commission,
its approvalby.the Mayof, and-lt- a

publication as roqulred, In Section 2.

ter.of City of 'Big Spring.' Texas,
ana tne innaDitanis ox saia tern--,tory shall then and from that time
be entitled to all rights and privi-
leges of other'citizens, and shall be
bound by the acts,ordinances,res
olutions anu regulationsox tne city.
.Passedon first reading14th .day

of . January,A. D. 1980.
Passed on' second reading, 36th

day of January, A. 'D-18-
30.

Passedonthird reading, Febru--
'Xpproved. this llth day of Febru-ary, A, D, 19B0.

C 'W. CUNNINGHAM.
MayorCUy of Big Spring, Texas

PIv.1 Secfetary.'Uyoi Big Spring,
Texas.

Local Business
Man EndorsesIt

BAYS OttGATONE (AROOTANE)
RESTORED HEALTH WHEN'
EVERYTHING I ELSE . HAD
FAILED ' . ' '

T. H. Martin; who, owns and pp-at- cs

a ,'shop'at 800 Broadway,
Lubbock, Texas, and who resides
on Avenue H, 11934, talks Intercst--
"o'j ujq iivuviiu tiu Aiua uuriv

cd, from Orgatono (Argotane) In a
conversation withati Orgatone rep
resentative, r r j
!t Ws In" av general run-dow- n

condition and.have1 had a severe
chronic casVdf stomach trouble and
Indlgcstl6n'f6r.alorig tlmo T wno in
such a low, spirit', rundown condl--
iivji, my mc ,waa miscraoio. xt naa
no nppetlto andf'fcould',hardiy cat
anythlnK'unleas'Iwiis troubled!,aft
erward, wlthTscvcre bloatltibispcns,
anu gas inac lormcu on my siomr
dch; wa's"co'nstlra.cd,'illTd, was
forced to .toko strpntf'.ltbtatlvcs'
most, of the tlmq.f. .' t.
rx. am,gelling , wonacriui results

since, taklric r.'
. Orgatone': 1 . Doctors

told mo Invouid'have to be operat--
cd!on fbr'gnll Iroublojbut'Orgatono
Has sayed'efroni th'lo;' it to my
rvWfrin Vi rt j 'nti vxii S tvt A ; tnti rl a1 i9
dollars' ttncUvaJo't of suffering; I
cat anythlng.-il-- nfatit inow" . and1 It
never bothers.me'. ,'Gas. .ocsvpot
bdthc'r-rh- a"SA6're.:nnafI'h'ile'Inii
provca wiui 'pvery uuoc. uu i. jicci
how llkoVhothmg'.evcf w'astho: mat-
ter 'with njeV IJslecp fine'and:,rest
and' atnibohneVyousanyinore.' I
will) praise Orjjatond (Argotaho) as
l'ohg and will (rtc!l' my friends - all
about.It.'.' U t

Genuine Argotane may bo. bought
lp 'fllg'iSprlngat tho Cunningham
&',Phlllp3 DrugStore. Adv.

Mrs. ;Suliivair, ' ,
' Beauty 'Culturist,
it In Gily!For,Week
Mrs. Helen Sullivan of PhlladeU

plila, beauty "culturist. wltri Eimo
Inc., began a '.week of beauty aid
demonstrations in the AlbertM.
Fisher Department storo-- . .Monday
morning. v ' 4 ' ' :i

In addition to demonstratingpro-
ducts of the, Elmo company,- - she
wUI give facial treatments.,by ap--

poinimcnc inierestca.persons-are
asked to call the!'store andmake
an appointmentwith, Mrs. Sullivan;

Mr. and Mrs.-- Vf O. Thompson
and, daughter Lois, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Parrlsh !andj Cliff Willis

(spentSundayvisiting frlcrtds in Ab-

ilene and'Stamford.' .

Mrrand, Mrs.W..,CviIufflnes of
Lubbock "were' the1 week-en- d' guests
of thelr.niece.'.Mrs. C. R.'Dunngari,
and Mr. bunagan. '

p fUBUSHBJSISasB

I

As We Grow
Older ,

We ShouldNot Neglect
Our Kidneys.

rrbctheredwithconstantbaclcaclie.

at nizht. help your kidneys with
Doan PllU'.- - i . " '

Usecl for more' than 40 years.-Endorse-

the 'world- - over. Soldby
dealerscveryvrhere.i

58,069UsersEndorse'Doan's:
MrfcO.A.Wlnt.r,lUj.N.Top.USt..

Wtchlta. Kans.. ,rt "1 bul auch wW
lckclia I could brtlly domy boQwotlu
HmuacLc fiyquaatand my klilMy
vraslrftfiiUr: Dosd'b PUI IrnutdKiwd
avbackud nguUtcd my kkiot-y-

of Cltv of Big Spring; Texas, this
the 22nd day of February, A. ,D.
198J). N, HintJAnD. . ,

City Secretary, City n ot JJIgJ

(SEAL) , .

HERE I AM
I have come acrossNow,Doc,,
do your stunt, Ah, how conven-
ient Is naturecure,

Special treatment for llyer and;
constipation never' fall; Officer
306 Petroleum Bldg., Phone 064.

W. H. McKnight

MASSEUR

Markets
FORT WORTH XJVB8TOOK

FORT WORTH. Tx- - Feb. li OPt
gsr 900; truck nogs steady; top

6',75; 180-25- 0 lbs. 0.50 to B.78.

Cattle and calves:- 300; steady;
few' fed' .steers' Up' to, 10.85 ? top
yearlings 12) cows up to 8; stock
steer yearlings 11.50; .heavy calves
up, to 1IJ50. . '

Sheep; 300.
f

COTTON TABLE
cNEWORLEANS, Feb. 2i (IF)
Cotton 'futures closed,steady1at net'
decilncs of 38 to 40 points: -

, , High. Low Closo I. C.

Jan.,..... 1586 1B84 1502--B I860
MOT. ...w 1487 1453 l402 1C02

May..,. 1610 1485 1401-0- 2 1631
July( .... 1541 1508' 1C14-1-0 1883
Oct. .... 1550 1530 1534 . 1573
Dcc.; 1877 1851. 1554 1692

Opening! January,1680--3; March
1172:May' 1007: July 1832:, October.
185(J; .Dp'c: 1672: ' '

,t. , .TEXAS .SPOTS
DALLAS. Feb. 24.' ot coU

lbn middling' 14.35; Houston 15.00;
Gnlvcston.a5.10.

Vj . FT.VORTH GRAIN'
' FORT WORTH, Fab. 24. (JP
ThdiFprt Worth agent of'tho grain
Stabllitatlon . Corporation was still
buying' wheal here today, on' 'the
basis , of $121 for No., 1 hard on
flat country 'billing' delivered

.No.'2 at'$1.19.j'Howeyer,
in 9rder; toget'adyantngeof the,

I Diunond Setting!t '

Why take a chanco on loslngi
vour. diamond by sending ilt off
to haVe 'It, 'mounted? We have
the newest1'' mountings and
GUARANTEE tflrst class wbrk-.manshl-p!

'.Therori' Hicks
;JeweIer

iSoiiclass Hotcl BIdg.

v THE JRED, TAG '

O.K. USED CARS
triio TAG thatr standsfor
quality, mechanical perfec-
tion, and durability in, all

Hsed carsof?,
fered for sale by us.

2 28 Model A Ford,coupes,
repainted,sew tiros and re-
conditioned. Good buys.
1 "28 Model A Ford read?

'' ster. XaoIss and ruaa like
new. See,(bla woaderfulbuy
VOW.
3 'Chevrolet coaches,
.Practically brand new, felly
equipped sod la A--l' shape.
2 "28 OldsmobUe sedans,

, medhanlcnlly ' perfect and
wonderful bargaJns.

t

Many more goodbuys in 28
and 29. model Fords and
CAevrolets.Wo haveexact-
ly thocaryo mvant, '.iTcrrns
arraHgcd.tosuit

KING
ChevroletCo.

212 E. THIRD
PHONE 657

directory:
Businegs

and
Woodward

Att'orHcya-At-La- w

Goacral Prkctlcela afl
' ' Oorirts' ' '

risher Md.
rhoaeBN,

Use The Classified

Thomas andCoffee
ATTOKNKY8

TstV" is1

MO STJMW3. TKXAS

U i Mmm t4 Lilt . iUkr4nif'!W'MI.: Uuvi1 I ..f.iV tkxajlii v.,. .
im v

-

iiawx aobu Ifsffi sSwassf?i wpjmv1F
4f R4te.r , v il &MmM W&ME r -

-

d wowcr i g5gg. EtgS ZSS- - j2ffiu
j, tMx

' iKi iS1,? KSfH l,BHf i

goVtrnmcht1 price,. .Wlealriisi!; - ' .?
on track?here andoff Iclally WimM', ; . ;
ed. Onother grades1'anorvwjiw,, it- - ,L
with different billing! orrolilnr' ln .

market, ilealcrs dcq'lared,thS:merHj

"f". 'r'vfliV''
possible to give Intelligent 'quta--( "; ( .
uons. ii ji," i

. iurns ana offers on othertgrrfs'W'ei ,.'3
freight pafdltoltesiy tw ;oasis aciiyereu

as common' points: Vi, ,'', Vv V

Corn: No. mixed" oa Olf !No;,2T

No. ,2ired oats:67l58! No'lj! if ,
delivered Texas group 6ri,, . Ji , '

B2' 1.2 et ra. ' ' ,jf t'JPJJ

oats
3 white
points

--u

1

Barley: Ko. SnjUrf pot, hundreai'K $T 'f
1.C0- 1.02; No. 2 Kaffir 1.40 lt'4io.i W '

ran m,lb) nn-,-. .A 'u.l K 3

top in good demand,nl 8.00. 'jal5tvi. T4v i

Fred Chapmanof 'Midland'wUI,
businessyisltorHn .BigJSpringMwt' !;.,. ,

day. j ViMN
BleedingSorefGtiimk' J

T ' wtf?V if.,. :)l
x juui aviuijt vui' uiuiVil,.UBrimil. ,f J'"

nnd lasting 'relief , from, thwVMestr jS i '
disgustingdisease; lus'tKVt'ialbbttle'" ' F v
'it LetoVPyoiTliea;Kedy)ahtl-M- r , n V '?
as directed. Lcto's la always' guar--,.

uiiiucu. vuuiuiiKiuuii- auuxrnuips

1

i . i

Steve D. Ford

wmw 1VQTTT? a jnsr'
' r i

Investments -

rctroicum Bklg. s V.

Phono CSS
. at

C. & HoKril if,- General XiMHraaee s tV
, and BeadsJv, '.'

Albert M. Flslter.'Btdg. ,

SIGNS- i'-:

KCtVlst9GNi'00.-.v- f

, oi'. f.v J l'-',(-

Basement,FoxluPMm
Phoae STI i J

PERMANENT ;BPBCIJUUB

ffsilM

A Special RateI " "' 4

. MODEKWi, '
BEAUTJT SHp?jrB

Pfiona 104
In Qirinlrigham'ax Httlp

3

.5

Ftteee114a MS ret Wdti

Dr. Win,

,v nr.

DK. BKITTIE S CO?Cn'
Cklroftraotor.
Beosaa S ad'' t v

First NaUoaal Ba
Offloe I'he W

Km, rlw,UM4,
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TALK

TBISMYOHIUrCHANCiE j!FO; BWy NEW, , CLEANj

spring rWMiwww' mmmmm1
ISTHAN:lHOLESALEOSTAND!Dt?MO&T:;eASE;
mCESLfSpfCOST OF RAW MATERIALS! DUR-- , .

Of

A .

EXCHANGES
WPPROVALS

jr i

TOWN

UPEVGOES

of 6wMesses
AT TREMENLX)US,REDUGTIONS

THE VERY NEWEST

ValucH

$22i50J

Dresses

$2D.75

'lvalues -

$1375

VaInes,Up
To 220

NOW ......

, ALL'4

" TROCKS;f ,

; . yaiuts Vo'
?f168 New.Dresses ,

Vaiues up to $39.7& Nowi

COME!

iiresses .

.

aiiKfJunMsses'1

Values?To$i8.75

, $2.95

ESSE--S

DRESSES

S2975

CIos&(Jut r:v. vffc'y,
VALIJES tiP TO 565.00.. .FINAL NOW $19.75

NO

-- rr;

15

3t

--it

it.

4:
5H0ES

ShoesS.SOyaltfes .$2$5?
3flOPairi9Q00 Ladies,.Final $3i?&

Valueto$11:00 StyUshFootwear

$5.95

HATS

LAGROtJ
d6wnsfPaia'mis,

Slfcp ifej'Dancescttcs,
53.95--. Values .g-- .

Ladies:.Sweaters

Prices

Values to $7.50
Stylish Foot Wear

fe, . ; X Pair.

Look!,LADIES!

$2.44

Values'ln'Dainty
NEGLIGEES

tH'&L

Ridiculous

HOSIERY

;i.2sr

ONliYJAJFBWDYSi
faTakc'Advatntagi?.Of

QUICK

XXI

mmmsmwtmmimwmmmm,
IflMK fin U'L'M'I IUL' 1'f.lf 'V L'WL'UV I1LUAUI

MENT. ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT. ".. 441

18P;P4ibFriable now

ShoesEor Prifce

in Now ...

CrpB

a

fj Fail C! on h . .
A OS

Hats Final f3.95

OurjMajhiy'Bargains
ACT

J
id
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QtiaHtyShfeer Cliiffoiii

MOSln New Spring
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ChiciSpring
HAT3

V n1 VnltKN,.
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tl.l

$7.50 NewSpring

Final

INFANTS and KIDDIES
Merchandisekm!11

- J-- Will Bo-Sol- d atAbout.! ,

ONE,,HALF PRICE

MOTIIEKS

ffii fir
f W J.

AT;LQ WEST PklCES

18 SMT ISPfaNG

hi...

$ia,75Values

Filial at. . . .

'

Lfito Fall

ICj&AtV'
Reg., $8.5'0'

29.75

JJeautifulj
;

$475jyajucs
WIS-- IfZZLi

"
' i S iti n g C pat s ,

UNHEARD .

! COAT BARGAINS
s -

8 ; yalBfes'ibaSOO
T ' , H'Etftfo'rXtor

5 .
' FALL CQATS NOW

FINAL REDUCTIONS?

WATfH

FINAL ,

V ' VN"
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r
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" Str . y
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ui HirR penoaoi pwy.

lilmut to1 miOMtit fMva. SnodrrassI XTJUUJCl 1 U llili ,
' vi, J .

' tS TW 1ott'Jwa 1626 nitnerferl 'Mldlknd '111111 J-U-1 I

f)ittW,Vf mum for, Big apring

wwflKW.ditttoA-amroufe- the

' r A' 11
lhl Cqwboya
Rwt iHHJjJun

unvnCHurXnHiran
erf (H6caW inlwin
Pnnit in t21wM' 'J3 coifipctlllon,

tlHierB.'Svhif had
Zitot 'tifSrW'fSX, or

hfgl.ttWlwtrt.'wj.t'nihg' they

wiyr.mn ins moat cxpenaivo
Ao rin -- tH; , tMif 'jCofemah with, a,

'If, Sfritigdffldcai to put a
IwWfWtHi 'jliS&S . .this

tnj(iifrff;i2ftho'fndl.
economy ana-i- s wnirrc .to ttque'iiis
chah th.'a tAch ot bltloM

riBverpUy vprbf esalorial basetal),
ouc miQ. aro,anxious-1- go piacca
Biidfdpgipi th'S: national

visually
take"care" bf thfemselv es'.

1rttn.T?
The'( f; roublo 7aitempilner

lia back,, anotherteaman Iho Vcst

rihRfcndw.hantfrfovcr tho baseball
cUwrfWnoiheV'thero la" a croun of
indtyJauati'lnISprlnff writing to
oaawni.thatibuidea" and - at.- - the

.

PcfsonallyC' bellovo .thorb are
Just, ls many,baseball fans In Big
Sprint? as there'Avero last season;

V&( bflliev8' Sr)nt3tlinB bunch", of
Wds thatJionVatfahtfy td'nlavbase--'
baifcglvlhff 'cyciWiliig they 'have!

yfllHeg to .stay,, .proper," physical
condUIori 'wllK'drnvtr Ihif funs." TIn- -

(;'3cr,'jhe that ex
iselptar;ott,wqul41)0 hi
(eJjoppjWjthowln-awa- .tlio-

msarYipcafif Juongwithout
aSiipoCbJftfdf iilcejr, and night
owte-Uiat- i wlJhe-tyEe-'- of &se-- "
bail jiSyera aClasa'i).loop'thrlves

.jLKT'n HfD' OUT ,

If 'Hoi 'tis ntans.-lntcreste- i

Jnijjjacii1
J. .ibLnZVI. .1 . 'Vnhoin

.ourj, undj"rsUuidmonjthgi.iproposl-'tlon'Hriouaio'-n'

fsIwilllnVAO seriit a;
usw.Diut Duiveia oul xicrc iar. aca--
' soSing; ' Somo4ofthe'Jn6stvnkeJy
- trtlrl. w.nilA li'.l''. ... ,7lV,

Hoesto'n will 'be,'eentron'pp'tloniibut
whether thB".Burttrhanagemerit'' Is

jtinancotho nrono'V.'i?4.j.tviTi:.-i..- . ...
il .HUuuiGruunLiUM.'v..IL'iiXT':1 C V - ry",a

.
I

jestTexaijaeiaioguls.cut
the salary Unlit Kfj2,O0dTp'er month'
for .nlavers."eiiireAiVo of tho''man--
asnii xliev yfeo'Vvoted tcf carrvD
''rodkioeibn i roster 'of 14' men;
IHWir WWII HU1B WWW UUUWVU W- it-.'- -'.- ......

ryft i.wuj oi.4.twnQ uau prpvious
faaaton'aT 'baseball oxnerfenrn.

Wnchi arrarigemonl; cluW are,
peirouieu1 to BHrry, ono 'man oi

juiiiiR,, out mo omqr lour
provljius" professional, ejxperlf-mu- at

bo rated below' Class A.
fie iifcfc prospectsant? tho best
layers uig apnnejiau last .season
Aemen who hd;,-heive- p'jaycu

w.

jiwson Beats

i. ' Hmittnn Till a
'V.:-- .. I dVllVIWtVU A 1AV

JUiiiny IlMMMtn'rj, Chkago was
.ikimytoii 'Mt, tW HoueCoh lnvtta- -'

tioa?iwWitMiUBt 'today, aftor
I aowMkntiy- - bAbtirig; .one. under

" JflTwiee 'yeeuidyr defeat--'

attetRHin etnkmnkiu.
Huton x'wl 1-.- - -

'ADMK w u mat )H holes
; lu vnlaved In thei'u'ln. "nnrltnn.

Iil, da(n t th turn of the'18th
I.XjboJe, eame;bjaeH..afttir,;lurvclvsiuar--
hfm wp with Oiw-o- n the aftor--

- ntum fifth, 'went one down on tho

leumut. ana meretney-etave- lock.
- led in A'Me tiiltli the Hth hol.lThen

I' lu Jmm-- til
-- i ,wih, iwhi fnnnw wins

l taviUUflrn 'Id Om taat three, vars.
eroKs ana aroppea ine note' tltel

on for iJWn. .

r3

rrHirttf.fivi
nlrtfla iwith vjinlntin.'.nf . t'
spHng; will fifovrtttilf b'tCKf-- '

t)aii parK on iuastyrmrci straei
Mqnday attS'ifpbbn'.Jos,firJn;
tensive df'llffor the first com
peMtive Incet of the.eeasonrto
lie .heftf next gtirdify';dijt-rioo- n

itl Stanton.
"Eocmort, than joha week,

tlife anrinte-tg,sHal- milera, mil.
era and,field event men.?Have
Ween goincf tteBtrglf-- a aeriesof

'..t.' A V.VT

' VaWo bft the track tnatcrlbl, .sc.
far as rounding out a bal- -.

anccd team 19 concerned', rdraalnsf
if piiptle tt 'Coaches BUI 'Stevens
nnri riporfcr TBfown. ' Ox Jo'hnsoh
whb wis to have led'' thtf trdtk
Ea'u'ad this spring, fiari bccrt'-declat- r

oa EcnorascicanyincngiDie. iouium
RAtvnriliit. the- oulv 'voterdh f

lihown vrilui wlIlj'prdbabl'faRe
Johnson's'palace nt; tnc?,hcimoi ar-

AthoV"3rceht timc.' thb Stcbta'
loonv. fairly Strong In tho dashea
and hurdlesv-bu- t

hi..mn'n?rrln-n'ni- all field-event- s

Including' tho jumpsand.piltf jjyiU
prospects r.o're unknown. 'Buster
Bell. jTod Phillips5 and .Buren Kd- -
warua can.jprouuuiy' iuhu emu u
tnpir dunes in inoiuu uiiu ..uuu.iu
Edwards can 'step tho hurdlea In

dommcndablofahn tlasycar
iiJawaras iinisneu.. aeipiiu iit- uuiu
hiirdla r'accaLn'fc'tho.'disfrfcVmfietT

StaVtVon b making' -- J; extensive
nrenffiifloris- - foVentertaln "Midland

reportsifrom--
- thaf cltindlcatoa

fast, 'tracIiT-wi- ll creet' th'e''sprinters
unless adverseweather conditions1
Interfere. 1 f "r. ' '
, The Stanton" critetalnmenti wlll
hn 'fnllciwpd aria wc'ck 'fated'by" .the
Invitation irack'-and-' field meet, at.

Snyder whore; 22 Echools aer ex-

pected to cnter"tfcaisT
Coofioina,'''"wlll .'entertain tho

county ,athlel03 this" year. Direct
tor'f,.of' thb county inteischolastlc
league o

a largo," trophy
o the-schoo-l, winning; the'!meefc't

Coach'Stevens and;hls,;track'.&juad
Have their: eyes".tralhcd"'brl.Vthe
ctfufity-meefan- thcjacconipanylng

'9
V

-

taJJamageM
AgaiiistT. me

jtie
-

Texas & Pacific Railroad
Company was

. .
named

-
defendant

.
In

a suit filed in Howard county ais--

trlct court Saturday In which
Plercetilubbard,'asks,$60,000 for al-

. J .1 J
while, performing' official duties for
tlio railroad" company.

,Mr. 'WUODaru .ajieges .mat at, mo
time' of The accident, February o'f
1D28; hoAvss employed,by Iho'-T-ex-

& Paclfjo as,a flremanf "tils, peu
tlon alleges that-- he-wa-s one?mem
ber of J troln''crew;that was'-calle-

Spring.yardk and that' It.was.neces-
sary tor'tfio crew to ride to the
tralffln nVautomobilc.

That tho automobile 'provided by
tho, railroad company to transport
th'e train' crew" to' tho locomotive
was In poor condition', and that
negligence of'tho"" company through
not furnishing a more safo vehicle
cnu'sod1permanent Injuries to plain
tiff when tho car overturnedis al
leged In the petition,

ThVpctUJoner asserU that hp la
unabto to follow his trado as a fire
man and 'that at the time of the
accidenthVwaVs'ch'eu'led'fdrfpto--

The flrcinan' Job returned a year
ly salary of $3,00 niyj tho projjpeo--

tlvo engineer's position ' wouldT hayo
returned 14,600 per annum,accord
ing to ho pctin6'r. Now" ttferpKrhV
5.,,JSi.i? MPaoiH.1" Hfti'.A Vis JtVstf.T, V

either position, which has caused
him financial loss and menial pain.
Boeordlng

.
to the petltldrt; In' lieu

f t, aliior iU4raciuai salary loseea inu pevi- -

tloncj'.prays thoJtoward.csunty.dla--

tnot court'awarq nimv,w,wo ,uam-
akes. 1 ls ,

Mr, Ifubbard, was Injured, eastof
Big. spring two yera.agownen tne
automobile in whloh ne. anu com

liitNifht'
fkhb

JUIpU CMrl!!tSS Moolat

WW WW -

"I in II I X w "T,,vr.vl '11 i m

ReDMerifcdtiOF

..TTnpIc WTlKhn hiui
iravei nent along wltni

KW A.

J'doiYblo ili.basefail but'thoin'tfiuinto"
him If DannyTaylor .maltes' the grade

CardinalsHaveAlredyiFrtilifed BuffaloesIn

; --pected--When The eagonf&jto,
' ......i

'

Houston Clironlclo-Sport- Editor
Wrltton.'For, Tho Asso--

, ," ClatedTress '

HOUSTON. 'S'cb.. 2t "Thc

markedlTnanncrin'whictlie Hous-

ton Buffs 'havd applied'tnemsclves,
to Cp,V,iuslncra' of 'buying, trailing
ana ouicrwisc accuniniuiuufijj

for-- '1330 sustains,the
notion' that Houstonwill jbe among
mose,presentnuino piayoii oi,me.
Texas, leaguenex aejitemoer.
feThe'ButewlCb slrohger'at v'

DosiUoh 'this yeori"thfs state
ment Is predicted, upon anticipation
bf" .what 'the St. JJttuls Cardinals'
fftll db for" Hpustonran(l' reolHai
tibrf-fef'm- tt they "already, have

Precious'few'h"oldov4rs'vlll"chcck
ln"for roll call when spring' train--

in'tarta?at Buffalo Stadium
March, 3,' for tho program fof ,rtt--'

organization colls 'riot Lblono' for-- ' ad
dition, of ncw'motlvq;''po.wcr;' but
for the subtraction bfiparts of'tho
1920 machinethat, failed to approx- -

imaio'cnampion'cauore. ,
"Nineteen'New-One- s tr

j'CNTnetccnrJcw players haVo-bce- n

Signed'.bit' crutso of
including

roolclo players'.! Tliei'CardU,
na!s,tilceady hayb dijalt vlth ,tho
Buffamost bountifully, nnU ' given
Houston itlie, scniblanqb ofthe team
it knew In 1028, when .that Bisons
captured, the .iTpxaa League

championship.
iifiw piaycra navn oeen sent io

Jhe," Buffs jbytho 'Cardinals, .on bV-tlo-n'

and.Hpyst'onjhas'boughtthree
mo,r&outrtehtr-- (rpm thp ;'topliel!"'

Hnnfrl f Ivrti lnr.1tiHn. dnmv .ffntnli

Ail. ieinuaru veicrun iKJuiuuttw.
pitcher, who nastimed the Ia3t half
bf tho heri Bubbep
joiinaru," inu i;a team, ciucuvr,
Wat4105Holm.';frc8h 'I'from the St
Louis outileidi. anil Tony Kaufi
man. first a plteh'erthenon out'
iijjujvr wiju .was. ciuimcu op, wuivoih
by tti'n "Curds iho New York,

lams, ... .... 1
t "i-f- ta (tlfb present phjn to give

Ka'uffma'n bvery chance to regain;

n'the'ChleagotKibtt. Faliure' in

'"J&T'iM0' ba,4
twt'Jiovr" for Rochester' in
1938..! The .(rlo bought from Rb--
okMler-.- f rT, PJlchof Call Ulo-JoWj- v,

OtftfieWUrCMui "Tcllx; ''an'd

. Wajpa.
Lou Ben--

w l yr too
lWW '(hI fs JmRx'vTbAW

With.tilO

er-H- .Funk, Outfielders Howard
WJlliams. Cosmo Cotellc and Ver
non Deck; Inf (elders .Jimmy Jor--
'dan.nnd Pitchers Flovdr Hose.
Howard Holland? and Jbe:Brown.

, .t, Liuey .iiuiuuvuis mi cuujr . mvv
bqeri disposed,of ,yjtli tho"j5elirn5bf
First1 Baseman;'Boy ,'Mdofe to
Greenville; ihltheSojUh Atlan.Uc"
League,' ihe' 6ptionirig'df iLeefcpun--
.Ynir'.'M'li. rinnV.ltfl- - (n'.'fli'ii Th'.'

hbldoVcr3
expected to - figure' 1H dials1-Ihclud-

r Newcomers' tiick'cd uii''aufirigr the
tott sSasori nc(ud6, Fraftlt

ropltie' outfield- -

right-hande- pitcher? otitaltfebl fin'a
deal with' RochcsteffPitcher "Allcrr
Stout," bought'frbtrf In
fielders Qeorgel Binder;'drafted
from Scottdale and Bill Kunds,
bought from ';yayrie;' .three
senil-pr- o pitchers Albert Warnekc,
Wf B. Gay. JrU and dJo.Morgan--
thalcr,",an"d' a" Houston . amatetir.

'outfielder Ciyda Gray, .

Manager, Joe, Schultz, last year
boss of the Danville club.'-will- , mus--

fi oatteTymcn iiarcn 3,

and will call out the rest,of the.
squhd .Starch 8 '

1w t it
'4ummy Manaiv Loses

jlri Gamble,Tb Regain
VocaLr !Urgan8,
t t '"JV .

FRANCISCO, F,eb 2i
Fred, "Dummy Mahan, a leading

ceyerwelghi; boxcr,t was diad. tor
Hay, the'- - victim of a parac'huts,
jlunscuundertakentqk.cu'ro him of
h childhood maady which had, rob-
bed him of his speech and hear-ini- r..

Mahan fell 3.200'feet to his death
at Mill3Fieli yestWax after hm

fatal accldeni was witnessed" ,by a
largo crown qi Bpqcsuionj, ingiun

one prejvloua paracliutleap a'hd,
(aa't .ulyo In "an' airplane;, After-jheso- '

'expVrtmenU ho, wrote' b
iould hear seyerat'lwii,

a yAraOBl.'BrtUrt 'Cait'.Jkfrle---reep- to

of MntdF er jfMiii' ot

attar travwila BMiriy tDQtCMba oa

jf"T W Wlgl

lni? mutes
Thow'vS b't asfiff(orhiade by 'M8h,ari.to,tPln 'hf;

volrn arid hearlnc. Hii had-mad-

Big SpringAt.terids' VMU

Rf AngelcK Confab;

Colenian,- - wWaniHgcrf aildlaniT
''Imu.snn yuiceio win lorm uio

Ucacuo ihia Kunutior with uio
probability that Abilene, . will

Spring, thltth'e? jAfcMir. or.
thS., f&c1uiaraV"f' '.iVitljdfn HSnfncMtt wni'ho
'Sffcrct6'?BmTn,rf6dlJ IliSdy
aa'SR!ti'fefI., "'
vmi'cso'jHveVo" aeVclipmeritjaS.

tftA nimtiaillcasriio rnccllnfheld
hero Sunday, yltli all Uio 1029,

members.! rcifrsc'ntcl 'iMcbept' tie
Bibj.Sprtogf; DeflnitelyHMniretl
thftfc.?fqttr' towJW.Vwant: profes--
rfonal)aiball tAlB;mnmcr, Uio ,

le''dejttlUei'by
leciui ,pu; pincers;J"juayi,jj

gn'odgmss 4qf Ck)lcmaniP,jBal-aenrsurcr;'J.'-

Johnson",
if .Midland, tuid
UV Alroy -

ofi Wichita' Falls, i

SSSfciAHtsat&ite&.w.'s'r1

clubAlroir announced ,that yjo
SDuddefa will not oneralo "n. farm
aV Xb1fpn6(WsjyeafA huf vwfiyelii

anu may .supply surplus.
ilayorfl 'tii a successor, tla express
!a inc. opinion mac. ouisiuc.crwner--

pitonnno
'terest ffase&alt atjkbTleno'ih19
and said, that, he believed Abilene

reTns.eywdto" confer"lnjXBI-- i
lene Monday"-wlth,.MCss- 'Gopdloc,,

ijiarrjono. aria pjners rcgaraing ino.

Uvea' who .wettjexpected 'falIeil7to
attend the. session.,, Wl ,. f

.SalariesIieduccd '

. Tho league" voted to, "reclucd. ,tbcs.

laiarv. limit. per ciuo irom.ix.uu in--

cllidlngthapftho.m
uuu. exclusive oi uio manaecrs'nai--.

ary, tflc'ft etplaycHUf&ft'ibui

yearj must cany,at1 ?5sJ-- nlKo, play--'
firs whJo Havn'tio't hrui TWfi'iRifnnnli
'experience, two more
Vi- - uiu iivu r.ciiaiiiiiiK liiuycm i,uuc
may pe.ot pr n'gncr, ciassuica-iion- ;

uio'other fouf must b"e ,of low
er than A classification but may
be.hJTghe thah.CIass,D. Xj A

feed to negoUate'VlUi'William, b1
Ruggles or Dallas to handleleague.
statistics.agpin. Sentiment at the;
meetingfavored aspilt season ot

prcslent'a.nhnuai,, 'report, , shbwetf
but, this was iial .yotedjip6n:V Tho

bursem'ents $0,7472, leaving aTjaiT

Amounts stlffue;" .Leagup attejad-ajje- e'

last'xcartolaed 83,35j iBal- -
"KVr, maiics.o'iyi .in.jna, ioop;,

ieoTwlth 17.011 ondSanAncclowas'
iccontl 'wlW 15.W0 p'afd admIsslons"j
L,ttendancc,attho j"thect6Vns,Wasji
Jiff' SDrinE is'tki! iliainnV-i- - 14 RR7.

. r)ifi.;iri-'iiinif(iiif- s

.Presfd'ent nodrfrasa--, salTll?4rasf
ilia .uuserruiion inui wnero. CIU03
ost rnnoy"lnl029 Wgfe Huei large-

ly tp ugwrronte&ji'h'cavy expenses
by. reason Vf v. a'-to-

o lengthy train--.
Ing scasjiiij and'jaylrig' ol tralnspqip
tatlon tq, players who, tricd 'out.'
One,cljtf adnea'riybrly' men on
the, payrolithfrty tlfo
season opncdi"'hq stated, 'Th'e'
training,season:fa .to- pfe'k new men",
wfio are" BupposcJ to ,be in 'trim1
whe Jjthjjy.Jrjlvo and" to limber, vk
the jvetprahs(an'd'ton d"oy?;'.trarnlng
Is' long enough. Clubs would db,
well(i I believe, not to pay' tfani'
J)ptatl"n yf playedesTrlpg ty--j
bu'U.ut to agr'e tb" reftrnd", this,
amount if, the man mak'ee gbpd '

'pascbalj ts the onTyprpessfon;
t know 'bf where beamnni' il.-- i not',
have- jfopay, p" fearn, and tKn; la
no reason for high, salaries" in.', d.

. . ,ti i i - - -
fT wiwraieiujB4,sfiouiu

b'e compose"! lafoely of ainfentia.
The surgeon,, th'e' lawyer, the' tailc-o-r

men In nearly all nVofeaai-an-

put If. Connie Maoit-'ibo- oyerttli'e
Cocmanmanagwjt.fora yWrJor.

..McOraw.bcaiie. PWoi at.Bal- -
jlnerj far R seaeen there are Wie
rookies thal would lexpectiso ; a
rnonthvhenlh'eyeTSwfl be wlIHfg
to pay for such' expert oeaiitiinsr.
The, West TexMLeague to, tfji
success and It h'b niade to yy

mustoperate oonomleeJIy,Town

proflijmwli by cxptrtaM

tt iniifu: ,uni

eiiineai

tat!

Toifccfii V(c0.prciilunt,, "arjd La
Jones',sccrctary-trcdsuro-r; SaA Ari- -
gelo, L. B. Hprtoh', president ,EVE5.
liowrlc. sccrctatv-taiure-r. arid ..J.
Mratter DutfdtrcctW. A'hion ,visi

tutors wero anipe.comey, ionc-iim- tf

mahogdF'ortffa DaHAF cllilS Irt tho
TeVas"llca"U.Sjr!6Try-,'Wftf- f ifA g
"Oake'SDil Cdrof'TeX6h;'f8F whose

uiMVlliUlf fie nliu D

ansan
tho

AddressLamesa In
ingmmmmjtpvo
if'

dlrlnff the anniial .tanlmef oi Ui tho

":c.VfeiCwSl iero a!
' fis' week1bl?tf& WHaftn.fBAcrS.

(iry?iin'u manageddtUiir chamber.'
J

... .luubui niiuan uvfuc,u ill ilfnock'..'ArK-- ' l8 a' tJSl6aii
an'd'iA'pVotn'dhtyamWOiVsfafea:

.men oi uid'bouu - -

HlFirtRe'f"irn'n,5 fSf 25? "-'-- 'i

bhamDer'leie'-- were .also anriouHe'ed
"uWwaekThe tf&S&e willfea

h'dme'eminstrtfo'k
uuuei tiu oupcrvisioii-o- t xuiss.uen--ivtsva' Afr.'" r

lTOf(ortlfcbclrig, made by
ing"

ten.ancOioiyarrnera,

mm

v
" J ..

XJSB
At

Our

'J

Ciievfolel Gbup1e

.1

Chfyaief

Chevrolet

its I . I

i
A

GRAB TITLE

'TwoWithRicS-wiir- v

Pennant,.,
,B atot&'XAittiyft JR.
ANsoclated PressSportsWriter
nA'f.r.XfJ TTh. 2i Pl .TJio

havo an
onbtn-tunil- to sew un.their fifth

Southwest
UtlSKClUtlll llilO W11UI1 WVJ VHHUbU

Rlcn Owls tohleht at Hdtiston
.tlio first gamo of their conclud

two-gam-e series.
'Avictbry in either bout would

the 'Porkers the crown, oven
Texas.,TJniverslly 'tWcr

contests. I2ven in the
oven't of ,a double reverse at tho.
hn'tids of the Owls, which is, to say

least, tho lanky
could-g-et no' worse.than

ili for tRb'unllng, , J ?
J&as .mab", shtngs

oaslqrfor the, by
thoTcxas' University LoriE- -

horns; . 26 to 21, , Saturday night.
Wiii tho . nosslblv

ieolirui huve'roWped'ilgll't'iS'n to'tlid
tnrone.rt)om. witnquL any assisf
a!nco' from the.ipplls of

ociimiuvi i luun
sonfij' BtraTn'oif'toclr,Sacks:.

The PdrttevS"athiWUieYr fittlj
stiiaT'rh't?haascnS3 bTrf of'ToMS.--

.tlici? S'tallb'irSatu1ndiiy

Uit? m. baclc. to
scrap the, to

k

A

1927

1928

1926 4

1927 Sedari

1929

1927
, ...

1927 Ford

1929 Ford

ArVarisas

'sudccs'slvo

.wohj.iti
rbinainlnc

improbable,
dzSrklanB

cffrlstlfitr- -

o.Razorbacka

thcir-flld- ,;

"itm

-- r

i

... X
' 'I...1.H

:. .

. , ,v. .;. . : .

1926 ; .

loeln W to tt
thoalet en(m thtf"

'with it HMnlrta
era;vnr-- reif ' ; i tw ramit nf t

they 'oh their .twd
bouta, and Texan, tiropr' '! two,- IW
teams would finish: In a '"

tor; Bcconu piapei. i ' -
In addition 'to tho ArkansaRle

grid's at'Houston, four; aAwi'
tnalto up5 'the final weckg nfoffraili.
.Xoxis, revenVftom ,

: ,
auuiucrn aioinouisi, entertains,ine k

juusiangsTucsuaynignt at 'AwmiU'
Jrjireo congestsSaturdaynlRht wrtl''
close .the books, Texas,meetiny Inn ,

aVIcs, at College,Stailntv outMra .
Methodist and Tcxa,
tying up nt Dhilaa; ahft Baylor' ana
ttfee clashing"at Houston., )

Roy ur, T. C. 'captain; anort
cehtef, crTtc red tho colaln week.6 cr

With a Jead 'of'lj
yplpHs, 6Ver Raj Hart,-- Riee, hi?
closestriyal for
honors. Kuryiiad 00. points, HanH
8b.' 'As "rifee plays three-- 'orTv
games; againstdnq more.' for, Ti ,,

the ,Owl IsJ raVoV- -

c"d to finish at. the head'of tl
rade. ' .

Arkansas,.
Texas! ;7-- 'ss

4....,4....0 ,6 JgBtT C. U. ,4
Agg?ea ,,.-

Baylor ...........i.-- s

,KIce'
M V -
'I'Emlly 'Mrs' J,,:

Voi; "of .i wnerojcimuy jsnnaim,
.gtratton'Viecc and.grancWitttfrtc.

,

ui.,.i.iiuajtooftaw.seriouscpridimfr

AggieS'-camo-;

champions '.thoTast'bnt

icoucvuvciy ;xiwlyil M

jilnaoW ligSMa f
Iri "jNew York; February24, ; r f

.

UptiblftWity , ,BBKm?V

"HBItff f,

G
jytog)

.,'J

T'

H

4
s

..--jt;

4.

11 , awvi JfJ5Sr V ''p- -

F' ModeU , , l5i& 'ffiB?. S
i?1928 Buick ..4;. . $475.00

StandardBuick Roadster

ItM

Sein--

Master Buick

Whippet Sedan

MasterBuiclc
'

Mbel

Clinch

RazorbacUs'wlil

Jjotifcence,

AjlmnsasfivQ

le'ftCoIlego

3$17(f;0O

.$300100

Pawehger

iSi,i',v$"425.pO
..i.

.v;,$45b:00
si.;

...,:.;.. . , 90,00

Roadster k$350l0!0

PuicaHi--. . $17,1.00

StudeBaicer . ,:8ftSSjO

tfc"ecba'i,

BtyWPu'raaynht.at
reniaiiiia'jt'

dftileci

ChrliHS?t,,

tho.campalga

indlvhlualiMoriitjfai

sharpshooter

fsmnuihgr,.

.......v..ii....3

Bradlcy.,and
Bradleylcft.'BJgSprln.u

rf"gp?pi
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.broke a precedent by. beatingMrs.
jFergusori for the 'first time a gov-"cjn- or

has. failed to get a second
term, might 'break the third-ter-

.precedent. The precedent as such,
rwqu'ld "affectfar fewer votes,' It Is
submitted, than the Issues of the

' kyean

If ' Mr. Ferguson's entry Into the
race is the'added straW that turn
ed Moody's decision, it ntay be paid
with, equal truth' thai Moody's

i.

1

I

.3

Keg. &

presence in this would
make considerably more

than otherwise.

TheSpotllghtOf

aiG SPftWG. TEX.

A Special Dress
of Interest to Every
End Of Month

DRES

It would threatento be the same
political, emotional and persona!
contrastof the old race. And that
was the last time has had'
any real emotional
In politics.

It would hangout the bannersIn
these two camps: ."You're cither
for me or against me."

"That would be hard on the mid
dleroen in the race.

It would also behard on the oth
ers that Texas hasa habit of pick'
Ing two extremes, and thenmaking

Reg.

? f t f.

KIght, at the of tho seasonyour
to save on beautiful

awl severbefore have our been as
large:as ourpresentstock. of every

type aad in all, the gay colors-- for Spring
' . .

: " In fact!

in tire,

in This
event.

$15 VaL

.$95

VALUES
$29 VALUES
S3S,09 VALUES

. ,

J I

campaign
Ferguson

formidable

Texas'
entertainment'

SHOP

S

$18.75 Val,

$16
.$17.95
,$22.50

EVENT
beginulng

styled dresses,
selections'

Dresses

Every Dress
HousePlaced

mighty

$12.85

$22.50

HM

n COME JARL

$29.50
y&VUES ,Ju.,.,.$35.00:

t' M

'MK Moody wl talk . prtnon re-
form wiaMaxatkwi; if W M 'lh' tlw
race.

Mr. Ferguson wlU talk of pris
ons, too, but won't use the same
words, i '

Fergusonhas some tax Ideas of
his own, that have been tried dut
on wha't ho chooscn to call- tlm
foilta In the forks of (ho. creek.

Mnyflcld will talk, nmonn other,
things, the chain store.

'Some of the "lfs" of tho race
have not been settled.

There are Robert Lee Bobbttt
and, R.T 8t Sterling, who"hold office
under,appointmentof Gov. Moody,
Both 4Have' been considered ' poten-
tial, candidates. Neither will run
It Moody does, and neither may be
In ,thd,'race priyway, "

Thcre's .Sheriff A. Y. Baker,
ppltlcai"ciar of the Hidalgo' coun--
try,' whoso; friends recently set ut
quite a chorus for him.

Former Cong. James'Young of
Kaufman of course Is already In
the race. Ami U would "almost take

rd' lndex to keep up with all
the others who hove pronounced I

themselves candidatesfor the high
office that'pays $4,000 a year.

TJIOMASON .

(Continued From Pago 1)

ducts against lh.j' cheap labor of
foreign, countries and not afford
protection to American labor. Tho
unemployment, situation Js becom
Ing alarming. I am for restricted
Immigration.

'ASfirtayor ofjEJ PasoT haveper
mltted no one to work for the city
except American, cltlxims. f . am
for American laborlif . high wages
and decent living conditions.
Cheap labor never developed a
country or built Its' cities, he

Mrs. a JV.t Crawford of B07 Ttun
nels street plans to leave this ev.
cnlng , for her 'former home In

la, there by the nia'n '"ater reservoir
her tween the wells and the city; add--

returned irom AOllene where Uiey
aucnuca ocasiae ana luner--
al Mr. Roberta'mother.

1
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of sister,
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Following Is. the remainderof si
report of the citizens' mam meet
log. hekl'Frlday' evening for dlecu- -
slon of pending city bond Issues
and other matter. This portion of
the report begins during tho talk of
City, Manager Smltham, who ans
wered numerous questions put by
those In the audience:

He explained that the present
enplant cannot, bo used becauso sub

surface water keeps tho drying beds on
covered with water.

"We had hoped iho' presentplant
could bo utilized. Its, location Is too
close, to .the city,' too,"- - he com it'
mented.

ilargo Enough of
Will the 18-ln- Uric you would

build carry' sewerage from a
larger city?',' someone asked.

'"Yes. The presentmain' line to
the plant Is only ' a one,"
was .the answer. "Less than a third
of the city has available sewer ser--
vice." It.

n;he water issue would; reduco the on
Uey rate seven cents, he eald, an
swering another question. on

Arother answer was that the of
new scwcr plant would bo a mile
and a half further from town than
the presentone, and that the. pres he.
ent sewer tap fee of tlS would not
be necessary If the bonds are
voted.

"These bonds would not coat tfce
man owning $4,000worth,of proper
ty a cent; he'd save In lowar In
suranceand tap fees what the In- -
creased taxes might cost The llt- -
tie fellow won't be out anythlng;
It will be the ones who own a good
deal of property," he continued.

"These Improvements will cost
Mr. Stone $4.40 a year less his
credits for lower insurance," he ob
served.

He then explained existence of a
hazard to the city becausethere Is

that the bonds would financeIing additional reservoir. which
would be usedwhile cleaning the
other.

As To PayroU
"This is a good Ume, also, to de

fend myself about thesemen who
arc on the payroll. I have three
men filling special Jobs for which
I could get no one else I knew of
who, were as well qualified as I
knew them to be," he said. One of
them, if thb program la adopted,
will be my field man Just as he
was on $650,000 In Improvement
work In Lufkin, This work will be
done by local labor when it's avail
able .and we'll, use. 75 tolOO men;
It will be 'done by the city under
city supervision. I have, yet the
first man who has criticised me to
come and ask me aboutany of the
things he has' heard or said. My
duUes and records are open to all
of you."

Didn't you have men who could
have done those Jobs," someone
asked.

v Answers
"No," answered Smlthma. "We

bought a street sweeper for $6,300,

The commission asked if I had,a
man who could properly operateIt
I told them no but I knew where I
could get one who hadoperated,one
for me two years and I told the
commissioners T thought I'd better
send for him." Another of the
three men you've heardabout was
called because I knew he ' could
properly caro for our new fire
pumper and I sentfor him. No one
else whom I knew would do it The
third man,, as I have Bald, was my
right hand man on $650,000 In im
provements at Lufkin. I found him
to be honest and efficient and I
felt I'd better get a man of .that
calibre rather than takea chance

Local Labor
In answer to a question he said

none of the water and sewer work
would be contracted except the
sewer disposal plant and that the
contractorwould be required to use
Ideal labor Insofar as possible,

He. sold day laborers would be
paid $8.25 for 8 2 hours' work.

Someoneasked about salariesof
xlty employes. 'Yes, I have those,
figures," he said, and read the
full list

It was said here lost week that
more was being paid for salaries
man we get in ad valorem taxes
butthat of 'course a little of ' It
comes out of the water funds. The
monthly payroll Is $4,400 and $2,184
or it comes from the water depart
ment," be said.

"You couldn't expect not to be
criticised for sending away for
these men,'--' Mr. Wlnslow sold to
tne city manager.

'I knew I would be criticised
when I went Into this sort of
.work," was the reply, "I'll say this,
Wat I've already'imported' (If you
Winn to can it that) all that I ex
pect to, I have the organization
completed,, I m through.

wno pays Hike keeper?" some
one asked.

"Wasn't he on the JlstT" Mr.
Smltham asked.

" V. Monthly J
We pay him I1C0 a month. HAA

i3ur general foreman," was the an
twer of Mr. Smltham.

'I heard it was $m. said (h
quMtioner,

tidm

kw WMMk HMttlj

WW' WNt!lN t vw. M.lMmrr
coflneettont"

' '

V. H. Flewellen towht to bH(nk

out through "Mr, Smltham the ur-
gency of leidjng hi bonds, ' aside
Croat the monetary features.

'If you' have any" doubt'aboulthe
need Of the' sewerbonds Juit drlye
eastward down the TAP tracks,"
said the city manager."You'll 1e
satisfied then to vote for them.
The sewage Is flowing down an op

ditch for a hair mllo. we're pro
viding, a pump to send' the surplus

past the 'plant, and will try to
treat .what we con. We have appli
cations every day for sewer taps,'
This program,-shoul- be popular as

covers the entire city. I give my
word that JonesVolley will bo one

the first sections to get these
Improvements. I want .them to
know that regardlessof what .Uiey
may neartne uay uerorc or on elec
tion day." i

"Havo.wo plcn?,. ( water?"Borne
one asked;

'I don't think ,W11 everget that
Is always' treacherousto depend
wel(s. Tho city commission fig-

ures when the first wcils were sunk
section 33 that therewas plenty,
.water for many yearsbut wells

Just don't do )Uiat,,way. You Just
have to keep drilling more wells,"

answered.. .
Mr. Smltham started to take his

seat Someone said loudly, 'We. ye
hod enough. Lets 'go home," and
the crowd dispersed.

CHIEF JUSTICE

Continued From Pago 1

the supreme court and when did
they take office

A. Chief Justice,Hughes, Just ap
pointed by PresidentHoover, prev
iously served as an associate Jus
Uce from 1010 to '1916: Oliver Wen
.dell Holmes, Massachusetts,.1003;.
Willi t Van Deyanter, Wyoming,
1911; James C McRaynoIds, Tcn-ntssK-

1914; Louts D. Brandcls,
Massachusetts. 191G; George Suth-
erland, Utah, 1922; Pierce .Butler,
Minnesota, 1922; Edward T. San:
ford, Tennessee, 1023; Harlan F.
Stone, New York, 1925.

Q How chosen and what solar--1

ICS?

A All Justices are nominated (ap
pointed) by the president, subject
to confirmation by the senate. The
chief JusUcereceives $20,500a year;
t:io others, $20,000'each.

Holmes, 89, Oldest Member
Q. Who Is tho oldest member of

the court?
A. Associate JusticeHolmes, born

in 1841. He is a son of Oliver Wcnr
dell Holmes, the 'poet, and fought
In the Union army. . In the Civil
War; being' wounded threetimes;

Q. Prior to Mr. Hughes, how
many men have served as chief
justice?

A. Ten. John Jay, Tfew York;
1789-179- , John RuUedge,-- South
Carollna,for a short time in 1795;
Oliver Ellsworth. Connecticut, 1796--,

1800; John Marshall, Virginia, 1801- -
1833; Roger B. Taney pronounced
Taw-ney"- ), Maryland, 1836-186-

Salmon P. Chase, Ohio, 1864-18- 1

Morrison Hi Waltc, Ohio, 1874-188- 8;

Melville W. Puller,, lUlnpls, 1888;
1910; Edward Douglas White, Lou
isiana, 1910-192- William' Howard
Toft, Ohio, 1021-103- 0.

Q. What chiefJustice was a for
mer Confederate soldier, a Demo
crat and a Roman Catholic?.

A. Edward Dougtas white,, Lou-
Ulana, appointed byPvesldcntTaft;

Who are considered,the most
liberal" members paw?
A. JusticesHolmes,and Brandels.-

Harding Appointed Three. '
Q. What .president appointed

threeJustices In five months?
A. Harding appointed Justice

Sutherland, on Sept 5, 19,22; Justice,
Butler on Nov. 3, 1922, and Justice'
Sanford on Jan. 24, 1923. V

Q. How did the first chief Justice
get' his position? -

A. PresidentWashington offered
JohnJay, of New York, his choice
of any office within the gift of' the

' 'president
Q. What chief Justice publicly dei

nounced his predecessoras("either
a fool, or aknave?" '

A. John Rutledge' so' denounced
Jay-fo- r the unpopulanjay commer
cial treaty with England. '. (t

Q. 'What chief Justice was api
pointed but never served? t '

A.' At a dinner one night, Preal'
dent Washington Introduced Aaso--!
date,,Justice'William Cashing, of
Massachusetts, as "the next chief.
Justice of the United Btates," much
to Cushlng's surprise. Iir health;
however, caused him 'to return his
commission.

Tho Greatest'Chief JustlceT
Q. Who Is often called "the great-

est chief Justice"?
A. JohnMarshall, of (VlrglnIa, one

of the greatestlegal minds'In hfsp
tory. He had no college,education,
was the eldeH of 15 children and
was a soldier In the 'Revolution
lawnra me ciose or, wnicn ne ne--
gon.io eaucaiejumseit jn i&w.

Q. What chief Justice attempted
to force, the attendanceof. a presl--
ueni in supreme cgyrvr

A. Marshall summoned Jefferson
as a witness In the Burr trial, ,but
Jeffersonreusedto obiy. - 1

Q, Who gave the famous Dred
yeott deMn that had mueti Ui ia
with brfefltftff m the Ofyit WiurT '

"t'Wi I eoutdMy blai thai
Mid Mr. BBaUkam.' .

'
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over, 'ihe' Impeachmenttrial of a
prcalde'rit? "

A Salmon P.'Chase,overtlie trial
of Resident Andrew Johnson by
the Senate. Johnson was acquitted,"''i

MANDAMUS

(Continued From Page 1)

cratlc nominees r presidential
electors, while voting for all other
democratic nominees, which he
had the .lawful -- right to do; and
thai yiero.a'r?'many thousands of
democraticvoters In Texas, .ccrtaln- -
ly more than 220,000, whoso lawful
rights'' to become .. candidates for
any stata .office- - before the demo-
cratic; primary election in 1930, and
andjWho.se lawful, rights, and privi-
leges to vote In such primary elec-

tion for candTiiatea of their own
party status' and Of their own
choice, ,are .affected by the action
of the' statA 'executive commlttei
and' will be affected by Its threat
ened action'precisely as the rights
of the would bo affected.
and'r.in seeking, to .secure a speedy
adjudicationibyi'thla' court 'or-- - the
Issues Involved herein so' that the.
lawful rights ,of all of said voters
may be known with the leastpoasl--

oie uciay, relator, is suing' lor Him-

self and for all otherssimilarly sit-
uated." -

v, ,

Ladies'Auxiliary
To CarpentersWill

Be Organized Here
The Carpenters'local union- No.

1634 Srllf oncanike n ladies' auxil
iary this oyenliig'ata meeting to be
convened in;wt o. w. ,haii. at 7:30 p.

m according to an official an-
nouncement.

4" ,
Mrs.

of the,sVaie"council, of tne la-

dles' auxiliary .to the carpenters'
unions, will be herc.frpm Wichita
Falls to jead'.in,formation of '4the

Light refreshmentswill
be.served und,officials of the local
union expressed;the hope a large

Mrs; C?Cameron
'J'&W.FisherMilliner,
' r . i . .. .1

Dallas, Monday mornliig to ..assume
herJdutles as milliner with J. and
W. Flsher.ilnc. Mrs, Cameron has
jiad' yearsof experience In millinery
in various parts or the country: and
comes to' the Jocal store with high
recommendations,
'The millinery departmentIn the

J. And M., Fisher store will hence
forth be'conducted as.a department
jn the store rather1 than a separata
unit 'as has been the case,

Mrs.,Cameron broughta large as--

eoftpiefit of spring and summer
fuvts 'for Ihe'cus'tomersof the store
ana oejfan er-a- ve duties Mon--

'i -

Jimmy Peace.And
v Companion Hurt

. .' i . . tv

(8AN ANOEiLp, Tex, Feb, 24 UV

MIbs ZuUe Montague, daughter
of' Joe 'MontSKUe. rancher, and
JamesT, Peace,.oil, spouf were
in iioepirai.fiero louay suitenng
froro.lnjijle received wcn ia. au.
iomoblle overturned30, rplles south
o'her Isil rilghti Tom Williams.
jndfpepdentoil operator, third oc
cupant pr tne. car, was less seri-
ously 'hurl.
, ,Mr,' and Mrs. Fred Miller and
bay, returned iIy night from
ptit Utovlo b4

" ohtr'J'.plnta,
wlttftiMy hayc.bfano a,b4w!uM

: ''''' ' tt-- '$S'",,M i

Mrs. Winti
'v

--Hostess, IA.:
v

Liihcneoti
Mrs. Rayrrt'ondJVVInn .was hostess

at a delightful three-cour-se bridge
luncheon In her home In Edwards'
Heights SaturdayIn compliment So.

her sisters, 'Miss .Mary, Bowdre, and
Mrs. .J. O. ScKcpps Jr.,, "of Fort
Worth, who were her houscgucsts
for the 'Week-en- d. .

The .'seasonableGeorge'.Washing-
ton themo was carried ai)t" pretti-
ly in 'house decorations and in the,
bridge arid tablo appointments.,Thq,
quartet tables were' centered with'
primrose, pot plants decorated with

crepe papers, whllefav-or- s
were red, white andbluo baskets

filled .with colored candles. The
menu carried out the patriotic, col-

ors. "

Mrs. J. ,C. Holmes won high score
awardand Mrs. L. S.. Levering, Mrs.
Karl H. EstcsandMrs.
won cut prizes. Mrs. Charlos-'Mc- -

ullar was consoled for low with" on
attractive gift Honor guests' were
rememberedwith a daintygift from
tho hostess.

Guests .were: Miss Bowdre, Mrs.
Schepp, Mrs. M. M. Mahaffey, Mrs.
T. S. Jenkins, Mrs.. .J. E. Kuykcn--
dall, Mrs. Max W. Howard, Mrs. L.
A. Talley, Mfs. J. C. Holraej, Mrs.
L. S. Levering1. Mrs. Karl H.:Estcs,
Mrs. O. C. Carter,Mrs. Charles Mc--
Cullar.

Louise Squyres
HonorsPnends

Louise Squyres was: hostess to a'
number of her young friends Sat-
urday evening In tho home b'f her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Squyres on Douglass 'streot in

'Cedar Crest addition. "

Patriotic colors were used In tho
decorations and In, all party ap-
pointments. Merry games , were
played after which the birthday
cake was cut and served with hot
chocolate to the. following' guests:
Carter Whlttaker. Clemmle Lee
Crane, BernardNealson, Elsie" Mao
Yates.Horel Stevens, Jim Harper,
Ravls Lancer, Vera'", Moore, 'John
Stripling;,' Si P. Pctty.vFerrejj and
Flora Bello Squyres. "V .
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The best of work-QUA-
It

assuresyou of GUARANTEED
cheerful service,
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All Thank:
Stomach

Htandlnc QyT;To. ';,'
.'PRHr Of;?yJeAio. 20

w r

MAltV BRAN m
less' victim Vof stomach'?1trouble, of 3f

.t-- -. .' . '.if
Brandon, .5889 Maffit1- - stireetsjx
Louts. "Il did' not matter'whU f--

ate, belching' and" fteA tvomTllfBR' 'V

spells .followed' the, simplest'meal
TheVgasjM pressed ;nftal8i rnyj
heart ithat"I; ibecamo J lorof' h

breath, and talnt :Sdur;fet?'HqHlasJ
seared5 thm:untliGse heArtJ'
ourn was, T?ncn ipgnuui.rt-.-i grewj
weak and lost welgbt-andstrengjri.--; fi

No medI6IneJ tried hafned'mer'''.1

"Day. by 'day and wqek by'jveek Bj
I 'be'ffan .with Kontola'mvt fnmt v

lmproyed.jrhegas 'noloeriJorBMlV
In'my.qtcroach nowiwd thbwted,: ,' I

sensation."has'" passeif..I'rt'fiave'sn ;l!

(
t

j

J

,

; f

,

iiiaau oiiu umis, ohi jb
he'aftyjineal'withoutBXiei7dlj- -
comlfprtl The Valns1 of hwritfurn'
nrVi thing of tiV pwt .liZhavo
gained weight andjenergyand'my
friends remark ffponte'ehangeifti
rnyjippearance. T( c never ei
press,fniy 'gratltuo'ito'ltereliefv
which 'this i great lme''diclne?Bfo35Hti

Konjola a sold n gSplneat;
CoUthsros:Drug stoTre',j&d'liiejrtl!1(
thbest,druggts,tain 'l&i1gtSmity
throuchout: this ..enUri'ieSUoai,--

ANTKED., Modern eeulaoient.
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